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Fairall & Smithf STILWELL & GOGGINthose subjects between employers «ad introduced to ns rather abruptly, and, 
employed that were now before the I* - perhaps, a little _m exp« ■ tedly, and we 
bor Laws Commission. It was resolved naturally feel some curiosity about her 
by a large majority that it was not as yet o igin, and would like to know If Cain 
necessary to appoint a permanent Par married into a respectable family But 
llamentary agent for the association. we look in rain, as far as the Bible ac 

At the ordinary half yearly meeting of count is concerned, for any other father
and mother for her than Adam and Eve. 
Surely she could hare no more honora 

wav of Canada. Mr. Childers. M. P., the | ble parentage. Then, let no one be hor- 
chairman. stated that he was going to 
Canada In the earliest possible time,with 
the view of making a personal investiga
tion into the operations of the company 

Old and Net* for November opens with nd •*» relations with Its neighbors. He
must ask to be allowed to go out entirely 
free and unfettered. and the shareholders 
must not expect him to make promises 
which he might be unable to folfll.

NOTES AND NEWS.IN FALLIBILI1T.
LITERARY.

Epitaph on a reporter, by a lawyer :
Then A J’s dead.

Hiejoeei, here he lies!
Who knew Reporter.

E'er do otherwise.
Epigram on the lawyer :

A legal friend proposes when I’m dead.
To write kiejneet o'er my lifeless head.

This will not suit him when his form s chill.
How can he lie when once his tongue is still ? 

Twould have a fitter meaning if the line.
Were straightway p tinted on his office sign.

Have just received from New York and Boston

HUNDREDS

CURED

BATINA COMPLETED64
in Amer can general Hardware, vis.. Locks. 
Mortice and im: Butt Hinges; T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs: Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers; Faucets; Roles; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines: Drawing Knives. 
Hatter and Chees> K ives; Diston H. Saws: i 
Ange- Bits; Hollow Angers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a fnU assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers A Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market.

IMPORTATIONS ! -
are now showing a large and varied selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,GLOVES TIES, SCARPS'. ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirting?.

F. t S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLIXElt^ 
Show rooms are now open w.th the - *

shareholders in the Great Western Rail-
*

ridec if I should say she was most likely 
Cain’s own sister. There is nothing un
reasonable In this, or Inconsistent with 
the history. Of course, what necessity 
then iustitied, we now rightly condemn. 
We would expect that such a custom as 
tlie inter-marriage of the closely related 
would die out slowly, even after the cause 
of it had disappeared. This is precisely 
wli.it did occur, certainly ip Jewish his
tory. very probably among other nations. 
Even good father Abraham married his 
half sister, and Prince Aranon, royal 
David’s son, loved his beautiful sister, 
and she was of opinion that the king 
would consent to their marriage. Thus 
we see how long the early customs of 
men lingered among the people under 
God’s special care and Instruction. Men 
may account for this in any manner they 
please—I only mention the fact and its 
bearing on the shadowy history of Cain’s 
wife to show that there is not the slight
est necessity for supposing her to be of 
pre-Adamite parentage.—From “ Prt 
Adamite Man not in the Bible,” in Novem
ber Phrenological Journal.

DAILY

nr

a report of a discussion between a num
ber of contributors whose articles were 
rejected or deferred, which, in a pleasant 
sort of way, lets In a little light on the 
difficulties of magazine editing. The 
leading article in the magazine proper is 
an appreciative sketch of the character 
and attainments of the late Prof. Jeffries 
Wyman, by Prof. Burt G. Wilder. There 
is another installment of Anthony Trol
lope’s serial, and another of Mr. Tyr- 
whitt’s papers about Oar Sketching Club ; 
Mrs. Isabella G. Meredith contributes a 
pleasant story—Paradise ; Mr. J. K. Bab- 
son, otherwise known as Tom Folio, 
serves up Another Dish ot Lamb ; there 
is a fresh and readable article relating to 
the Episcopal Church and the recent 
Church Congress; and one or two poems, 
with the custom try editorial depart
ments; complete the list of contents.

In 1 he Phrenological Journal for No
vember readers will find a variety of ex
cellent reading. There are Representa
tive Temperance Advocates, comprising 
portraits and sketches of Gen. Neal Dow, 
R. C. Pitman, L. L. D., Judge James 
Black, Aaron M. Powell and Rev. Dr. A. 
A. Miner; Cultivating and Restraining 
Faculties—hints toward the improve
ment of character ; William Baxter, the 
inventor, with a portrait; The Kaffir 
Postman; Personal Independence in Wo
man ; Ideal of a Wife ; That Trouble
some Boy!—many heads of families are 
advised on a sore subject in this pithy 
chapter; Famous Trees of the World; 
Pre Adamite Man not in the Bible. Be
sides, many suggestions of value to the 
farmer, a-d much reading of a practical 
and entertaining sort in Answers to Cor
respondents. Price, S3 a year. 30 cents 
for the number. Subscriptions are now 
in order for 1875.
Publisher, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

eeHS
IN. B.

1875. Just Published, 1875. r

Latest London and T»ai*is Designs !
AX INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N.B—In our DRESSMAKING Department we continue the principle of'Making up Mate
rials not purchased from oar own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our own stock.

5» Prince Wm. Street.

An exquisite Incident occurred in the 
Mid-Surrey registrations the other day 
highly deserving of the attention of 
School Boards. The Revising Barrister 
was complaining of the very defective 
state of the electoral roll of Kingswood 
in reference to some of the syntax, which 
openly defied Lmdley Murray. One of 
the solicitors present made a joke aboot 
theKlugswood schoolmaster being abroad.
The much abused overseer ingenuously 
corrected him by the observation—“Why,
Fm the schoolmaster.”

The Ultramontane journals are still 
ranch taken up with the Marquis of Ri- 
pon. One of these organs on the Conti
nent Assures Its readers that on his re
turn from visiting the Pope the Marquis 
will pass through France and Belgium 
for the purpose of studying “ with Ca
tholic eyes ” the working of the great 
Roman Catholic works of charity and
propagandists. “ Once returned to his „... , _ ,
”ahVex,COUntrr,r reJS lhiS amhorit3r- T «liTbe8”“the Marquis of Ripon hopes to work q irai for the East Side Fire Department, will 
valiantly In the Lord’s vineyard, and to be received at the office of the Common Clerk, 
setup upon English soil those institu- ofNorcmher. rtaooa.
tious which seem to him most fitted to The p2duTbe the mtSf.
meet the needs of England—particularly the Chief Engineer, and to be delivered at such 
such as regard university education, to ^mes andplacea, and in such quantities, as he 
which the noble convert has especially The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
determined to devote himself.**

GENERAL.
A contradiction is given to an assertion 

in a Vienna paper that Lady William Committee 
Russell and the son of Lord Odo Russell 
had joiued the Catholic Church.

October strews the woodland o'er 
With many a brilli int color ; 
ic orid is brighter than before—
Why should ur hearts be duller?

A despatch from Cape Coast Castle

BY TUB BARNES’

New Brunswick Almanac !
FOR 1873.

/CONTAINING besides the usual 
VV the Dominion Tariff.

For sale at the bookstores. 
oct2ô—6i BARNES A CO.

DIAMOND

fiHEUVIATi: CURE ! At FAIRALL * SMITH’S,oct29

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers inREMOVAL NOTICE.r St. John citizens 

malady.
Elfectu :lly cure 1 15 > of ou 

from that terribl information

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSRHEUMATISM 1 THE

NOTICE. CIGARS. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,
JAMES SWEENEY. > <2f Inh 11 N R JOHN M. STAFFORD. I «*• «IV1111, 11. ».

octl 3m ,

This statement is substantially a fact based 
up'm evi len *e in the possession of the agent, in 

- the sh ipe of nu nerous te timonials from past 
sufferers, in ill the walks of life, particularly 
from s me of our most respectable citiiens and 
trustworthy families.

QUEEN
tiCE of the Commissioners of .NY*ter) 

Supply for the City of Saint John > 
and Parish or Portland. J FIRE mid LIF E

DIAMJND RHEUMATIC CURE ! 1 AMD* THE!1^*OTICE ûhereby given that "the tieg jllow-
S ESS ME XT for th*e current year having expir
ed. DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issu • as 
directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is made.

EDWARD E. LOCKHART. 
WILLIAM SEELY. 
STEPHEN K. BRUXDAGE.

Commissioners, 
lw oct29

Accident Insurance Co'y.,
OF CANADA.

WILLIAM McLEAN,In its history, his invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position ossible for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors md patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh never trou hi h| witn Rhvumitisro. andin this 
way c me to the notice of physicians generally, 
ami brooch their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, le ters of enquiry, 
letters ot thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections of the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by ‘'tricks of the trade'* 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 

ived the most flattering preference in the 
rheumatic complaints. In this

Tenders for Hay, Oats
And Feed.. No. 106 Union Street,

Have removed their offices to } »
Importer and dealer in

StJ&n2&Sk No. â Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building1.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
______General Agent.

f
Choice Family Groceries, #

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

aa. estate of Henry Robertson, late of the 
city of Saint John. China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
dne, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.
A. Ballkntine. Administratrix, etc.

__Solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m aag4

l*iil>lie ^Notice.

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
anglS tf N. B.—Just received—10 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low. *
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Str et, St. John..oetfi bmLADIES’
Professional Card.

W. A. LOCKHART, Chairman. 
JAS. L. ROBINSON,
W. PETERS.
R. 0. STOCKTON.
R. CASSIDAY.
B. COXECTER,
J. B. HAMM.
G. H. MARTIN.

treatment of all I |
we arc really greatful and happy, not alone be
cause our medicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us. do wc say this, but 
because we open a new field in medical sci ncc. 
nnd cure at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to rd eve.
NVe fill a place hcretofore'unoccnpied. Wc re
lieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor: 
we restore the laboring man to the use of his in 
iured limbs, ami save him scores of times its 
cost in «lector's bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con-

•quemly are remembered by millions of grate- 
f d souls.

The proprietor of this medicine has walked the
aisles of the hospitals in London, Kng^ for the I {n o : 14}, the fastest time OU church r - 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
alty, and the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is all he overused in the 
treatment of this disease.

This mcdiciae is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for it

1 m • I rpHE undersigned having entered into Col
I ■ 1 I JL partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under

X IvO • tll6“a™CBUHTIS 4 GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory. Wig
gins* building, No. ll Princess street. St. Johu,
N. B.

oct28 all theAildress S. R. Wells, Dated 30th July. A. D., 1374. 
Jit'. R. M. Rubtis.Th Government Notice. E. R. Gkegobt.

intv.31 ItUNITED STATKS. NEWEST SHADES. TO SMOKFRS.TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require- 
1_ ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th instM

The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

It is said i hat the resignation of the 
Rev. Adirondack Murray was accepted

says that King Coffee is still endeavoring 
to recover the revolted tribes to their 
allegiance but with no success.

A- o

T>APERS on the best mode of obt-oi ing 
AT « ounty v.-i u Dions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local T ixation and assessing, levyîng 
and collecting R: tes and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st Janu-try next

$2 H will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub- 

I ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

QMOKING TOBACCO of all grades. Fine 
H Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

AT
curd. her old eimengone:

-- he lived to an hundred and seven ; 
For s eh a good person she 

Was a long time getting to heaven
1A San Juau miner who has been pros

pecting in southwestern Colorado has 
found a whole forest of petrified trees, 
with petrified birds sitting on the limbs 
singing petrified songs.

À case of religious persecution oc
curred In St, Louis recently. A young 
lady was arrested and incarcerated for 
taking the veil It was a lace affair, t.ml 
a policeman did the business.

The colored bar In Mississippi mourns 
the quenching of a bright legal light. 
Judge Clayton Is in jail for murder. 
Owing to a perverse white majority in 
his native county, the learned Judge has 
been officiating for some time as roust 
about on a Mississippi steamboat.

Mr. Beecher replies to an inquiry in 
The Christian Union, as to whether he 
thinks God enjoys praise, in this way : 
“We do not think that God is please I 
with the perfunctory laudations of long 
prayers, or anthems ‘executed" without 
foeling, or that he would be delighted by 
the insertion of his name in the Const! 
tution of the United States. God c tu 
not be praised by joint resolutions.”

Miss Sarah Ann Collins is the young 
lady who became famous last spring iu 
the stigmata scusatfon in San Francisco. 
She picked her hands and feet so that 
they bled, aÿfd the deception was regard
ed as miraculous by many until the ex
posure came. Miss Collins was married 
the other day to a wealthy merchant who 
formed her acquaintance during hermock 
phenomena. She Is very beautiful and 
accomplished.

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland.
The Spiritualists have no monopoly of 

marvels. At Marseilles, in France, a 
mm is claimed to hav*1 been miraculous
ly cured of an apparently fatal disorder 
by the ministrations of angels.

The gleam of her eye was bright.
The gleam of her gold was brighter.

The first was a beautiful tight.
The second a beautif A sigh ter.

Correct time may be had at the establishment 
of the subscriber. No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

The genuine Virginia HoneyDew, Flounder and 

domestic brands.
large variety of the popular Brands of 

German and Havana Cigars : Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipe». Amber-, Tobacco 
Poaches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets.

®ct!6 dim JOHN O’E

to

A- CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John S. B.

HÜ3IE8PÜ IMS. . GEO. HUTCHINSON. Jr.. 
Government and City « me

Regulator.
Also—»

oct23oct24
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.sep2R IMPROVED FLORENCE 

Sewing Machine. 
PRICES REDUCED.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !GREY FLANNELS.TEA. BISCUIT RIEN

rpïïE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
A. mends and the public generally that he h .-s 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Comer) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business î ! I
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor Him

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

sep35

Mrs. <*. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses' and 
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public 
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
___________________oct!4_____

Ai^yle House !

Sp,airing of the generally improved 
view taken by England and the Enulfah 
people of the Germans, the North German 
Gazette attributes this state of tilings to 
ihe fact that lu England, as In Germany, 
there is a strong feeling that the ab«olu- 
t sm of Ultramontanism should be oppos-

TWEEDS,
r\URING the last two years, great improve- 
I * ments have been made in thisMachine, and 

it now. more than ever before, challenges eom- 
p uri oh for light and quiet running, ease of man
agement, capacity for doing every kind of work 
required of a Sewing Machine, convenience of 

d elegance of style. We assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than te take any other Machine, for 
her daily work, as a gift And in saying this, we 
Inten no disparagement to other machines; had 
the Florence never been invented, they would 
have been public blessings. It is only i; 
parison with the simple and effective F 
that they lose their value.

Manufactured at theTea Bis*uit Hot Every Evening
MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.
id.At err rik a 'ikvkxor’s

Bills of plumbers all remind us 
How they come with lies sublime.

And departing, leave behind them 
Sh im w rk meant to breik '-etiuie;

Sham work which of course another.
Finding leaks in branch and main - 

Some deceiving, faithless brother—
Seeing, sir ig tway shams agi in.

Long explanations of the procedure 
adopted iu Count Arnim's arrest are 
published by the semi-official Pi'ovincial. 
Con'tspondence and the Official Gazette of 
Berlin. The former alleges that the pa
per# were required of Count Arnim as 
soon as their absence was discover- 
e 1 by his successor Prince Hoiien- 
lohe, that some were returned, and 
o.fccrs claimed as private,whilst all kn 
ledge was denied of the rest. When re
peated applications had failed to obtain a 
surrender of the papers the assistance of 
the laxv was obtaiued. The official de
claration of Dr. Krueger, president of 
the Municipal Conn, joins on heie assum
ing for that Court toe entire responsibility 
of all subsequent proceedings. The 
learned judge denies that the action of 
the public prosecutor was influenced by 
any consultation whatever with the au
thorities of the Foreign Office.

arrange ent an

64 Charlotte Street.may 16
Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 

Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 d • Im tel nws dwlm

LOWER COVE C. OLIVE,A. C. McMITRTRY.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
1MPORTER and den er in the following first- 
A class SEWING MACHINES. Home. Uoqic 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

OiL Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

MACHINE SHOP,
HALL A- HANINGTON.

<5 Prince Wm. Street
St. John. N. B.

Agents for New Brunswick, P. E. Island and 
Nova Scotia. ocCi# lw

84 St, James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIRS made and Re-Cut to order. 
A Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

er tS dCm
FLANNELS NOTICE.gener-To Gentlemen.

BLANKETS! ! y HAYE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts,
All ritts: sold at $1.00. $1 JO. $1-20. and $1.30. 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a laige stock in 
Colored Flannel

$L00 to $1.90 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glovg and Mitfe. 
Lambs wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS !
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
£3“ AH goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
MachlnUt nnd Engineer,

•uitlô Sm ST. JOHN. X. B.

jyiOOM-, nfalMrinrh. Skoe Blacking,

etc, etc. for sale very cheap at

ow-
XTTE are now opening a large stock of Flan- 
lY nels. in White. Lancashire. Welch. Do

mestic, Saxony and Shaker. Twilled

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled and Plain. 

Grey and Line do; *-n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING! FLANNELS,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards.- Also 
a lull stock of

While Blankets,
all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Home Ro*s, Carriage Rugs. etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

and Plain. SWEENY k STAFFORD’S. 
_____________ 4 gouth Wharf.

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

T X Store:—406 boxes Good Layer 
1. sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Batiins: 200 bbls 

For sale low by
GEO. MOKBISON. JR.

New Brunswick oetlO
FILE WORKS. id Clot* Shirts.GREAT BRITAIN.

Mr. Jacob Bright, in a late speech at 
Manchester, said neither political party 
in England was In a comfortable position, 
and he referred to Mr. Gladstone as a 
leader whose sympathies might yet be 
enlisted iu favor of Disestablishment and 
the Radical programme.

The rumor Is revived that notwith
standing the desire of the Government 
to retain Dr. Bell, M. P., in the House of 
Commons in order to conduct the Irish 
Judicature Bill through Parliament, he 
will probably be elevated to the Lord 
Chancellorship of Ireland.

There Is an important article in the 
Russian organ, the Galas, on the Schles
wig question. It strongly advocates the 
Independence of Denmark, emphatically 
condemns any proposal that would give 
Germany the command of the Baltic, and 
says that even the raising of the question 
is dangerous to th peace of Europe.

Mr. Stansfeid, M. P-, was present late
ly at a meeting connected with the Col
lege for Men ami Women in Queen-square, 
and in aa aildress |>oiuted out the false 
economy ot sparing money foredneation- 
al purposes, ami advocated the system 
by which persons of both sexes study 
together tu the same place of instruction.

A youth w ho attended a Scotch revival 
meeting for the fon of the thing, ironical
ly inquired of the minister "whether he 
could work a miracle or not-” The young 
man’s curiosity was folly’ satisfied by the 
minister kicking him out of the church, 
with the malediction, “Wc cannot work 
miracles, but w* can cast out devils !”

Four ladies of position in London have 
become house decorative artists. They 
undertake the whole furnishing, uphol
stering, forai, are, amt all that lends to 
embeiiish the Interior of a dwelling. They 
are said to be remarkably clever and very 
sueorssfoL They have served a regular 
apprenticeship, and acquired a thorough 
knowledge of the business.

BaisicR120rTMIR Subscribers hiving opened the above 
1 premises, are prepared to
Re-eai all Winds of Piles and Rasps. BALANCE OF Zacte Currants. 

oet30They *uar.n tec satisfaction, and a sarin* of 
rom forty to fitly per rant, on the original cost.

SPIN LOW BROS..
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street. St. John. X. B.
OAT3IEAIa.Summer Dress Goodsau*22 nPO arrive—100 bbls choieh Oatmeal, first pre- 

1 mium. For sale ty
GEO. MORRISON, Ja.. 

12ane IJSonth Wharf

Shocking Sacrilege.
A story illustrative of the low morality 

of the Sicilian priesthood has, says a 
London correspondent, just reached me. 
In the village of Barcelona Pozzo di 
Golto three Capuchins, in charge of the 
cemetery, hare been convicted of an odi
ous profanation. Night aller night the 
three “brothers’" went down into the 
vaults, exhumed the dead bodies, and, 
after having stripped them of a!! they had 
on, returned with their spoils, iDeluding 
even the coffins, to a secret chamber in 
the monastery. The coffins they converted 
into tallies, which were sold with the 
other effects through subordinate agents. 
This horrid traffic had been going on tor 
years, till the other day, when an old car
abineer, whose wife had just died and 
been buried In a silk dress, thought he 
rccogoiied the identical garment on the 
back of a farmer’s wife, from whom be 
elicited that it came from the monks in 
question. The local magistrate was in 
formed, and proceeding with a body of 
carabineers to the monastery, he found 
coffins half destroyed, and clothing of 
every kind, male and female. Slippers 
and women’s hair were also discovered 
in profusion. The culprits, who could 
not deny the charge, w ere thee marched 
off to prison amid the curses ot the pope 
lace.

M. F. ALLAN,
oct30WILL BE SOLD

T. IK. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square.

MILLINERY,

Dress a d Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

COALS FOR SALE.
AT COST Î

W. C. BLACK,
Daily expected per bark Harry BaiJy :

1 7ft rpONS Hand Picked Bert Steam 
-L i O -1_ Coals, which will be cold cheap 
from the reasel.

J. k 8. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson street-

oct36
67 Kins street.oct2S COPPERPLATE

ENGRAVING.
APPLES.

Nearly opp site oet 30For Wedding. Visitinx and Business Cards. Bill
heads. etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Uousel* ->id Plate. Jewelry. arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters.

Just received: Slain Street,
Just Opened189 BBLS CHOICE WINTER APPLES,To'jut Me is Christian Association

BUILDING.
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate

». HERBERTGREEX
(Late of Nottingham. England ).

T9 GERMAIS STREET.

W. W. JORDAN’S, 
3 MARKET SQUARE.

DEADED Yak Lam and Insertions
Jet Fringes. Trimmings. Ornaments and 
Bâtions:

Jet and Rubber Slides. Buckles. Coronet#;
White and Black Bead Necklets and Collarettes,; 
Silk. Velvet. Metal, Wv>d. Bronze. Horn, Pearl, 

and Ivory Battons, to match all new^ mate-
*A Y flUEES WHARF, IrousTom, X. B. Diamond Vel ret. a new trimming for Homespun

Serges-
45^Highest Priées paid for Coeatty Produce Homespun Binding aar.d Embroidery Braids-A 

______________ July 20 ; Feather Trimmings. For 1 rim mingy. oereT

Lake and River Steamers.

I ktodi^of * 110 "
Country Produce.

For sale low. by 
HALL "A FAIRWKATHER.

sept3 PORTLAND.
oet7 43m -___________________________ _

Western llouSse,
RODNEY STREET,

OCt27 T. G. LAWRENCE,
Tobaeee and Teas. PEALEK IN

X. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. _______ jly3P ly
Ex Steamer New York.

Groceries,Pro^visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <fcc., <fcc ,

(Xiar the Wenteru Externa*»* Defat,)
CARLKTON, N.B.

600
For sale byProprietor,C. QUINLAN.

J. * W. F. HARRISON.
16 Soatli WharfHP «IS new and oranmodie* Hotel, riteateil in 

A the most pleasant part of Carieton, is fitted 
up mth ail m vtcrn improvements for the oom- 
o« sad raeveeienra of
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders,

at eraSPxaaiK saves.

octS 150 zmmt.3
BOY»’ FELT HATS..1 ust Arrived. ICHOICE APPLES ! „ 3few Aeat Styles,

good inakee.

In Brown, Blue, Black & Mixtures

Also—x good A'mAl iff

UIXCES. Grape.Q Orang s. ivcmons.Owe* StaWtag oa tire Premier*. On Consignment.
Tor sale lew b*

W. A- SPENCE,
North Slip

Chesnuts
vîmes

Also—A lot of Good Table an d Cooking Apple*, 
in good condition.

For sale at lowest market rales by 
ecu* ARMSTRONG k McPHERSOX.

^H AD and Herring—Ne. 1 Shad and Herring,
O oe retail st

ARMSTRONG * MePHERSOX'S.

F. A. De WOLF, Consignment# of Country Produce sold 
ammiflrion. and y nick return# made.

GBOl D. HUNTER.

Mi

Produce Commission Merchant, r: 2 Caia'srti Ile.I 
Again, wc ate assured that Cain’s wife 

was a pre-hdamitc, for he obtained her in 
“the land of Nod "’ That, indeed- is a 
revelation- The text does not affirm that 
be obtained her there. A careful reading 
will convince any one of that. I have 

A London paper spoils a very good already indicated that “the land of Nod” 
s ort by cont radict ing the statement, was not so called before, bat because Cain 
scare what widely droaUted, that tire setikd there. The name itself points to _

Dei «tore Dos he all are fritinwirt Marquis of W ate ford has «narked tire ^ condos urn, and sack, I believe, is Oi ) 1
rnmgrs, OnalSellHS, OianoIBIS, «*«** of *>«-> f«*ht by remitting ^ lo be tire meaaia- of rs

haif a years real iocach of hts tewaais. Tbc mo>d obvious rmder- 1
r.wa-wa™» ^ -'T«,d^tirea™ti*,tiutt he took
MIVI Fac vtrkrn <**i> ami oi toe p<>t»kcL Mk wif<- with him Into exile, or rather

At the Minera' Conformée at Bradas- that she, w**a*-tike, followed him 
tSeÆ^ ham. on Tuesday, resolutions were passed j la tes hard paafafcme.it, remembering tire
ietfc< ixeurest*. ^imMs aravias that the tiovcramcat would fiat of Jehovah, “They shall be oar

jmteraiSm b.iug in bills dealing impartially wit* ^Sesh.” Itcaawat be deaied that she fcj

$312 <w Bote* CB]

Notice of Co-Partnership.^, D MAGEE k OX.
51 King street.

Ha: tmd F sir Warehc useJOHN WILSON,
Importer lad dealer in

Csütiag, Hall and Park Steves,
HARDWARE.

_. „ JuHreeerrBd ex aieamea fans RoamTinware. SlOVtVPipP, Nallx | gBL Vardm Pemz, ri
Se. J. BEK S Bt lLOUG, ' VUi

É E. I CPM3MW5F ACOl Vnir. Strert,

Wholesale ni Retail Deatir ia
Pure Grey Bue rwheat.

TU5T rendrai from Lon* tiaai-1310 lbt 
U Pare tirey Buckwheat flour. For sale by 

B. £. PVDuINtirOX * C.j_ 
________ 44 Onarb-tte atrect.

«tiB
Finer, Fish, Port and Groceries, lkc ondemamed. have entered into s 

it Co-Partnership for tbt purpose oi dome Choice Fruits !
35 DOCK STREET

ji Wbok*aie and Retail Liqn<»r. tireoiTT 
iwenenJ ÜLsinesh. al No. 4 5»uuih WbarL W# 
w3i keep h j arc* *tuA band and scffl at lowefl 
raates. olicatitix the jiatriewee «t friend# and

No. 5 SOOTH WHARF,
ST. JOHNVX. B._______

BARNES A CO.,

ertS
Ifilawr» and Tobacco.

JntrM
Jasl received in rtere— Apples.

HIS. APPLES, difu-rcLi kinds, t-n
Apples

!>.■) iSS> Barb»df>c? Molasses: 
50 bx$ Crown T«»b OHHBiim Portland,ectfi * I do;

Fw sale v«y lew.
ml. Yard t r: iuxkx. ST- JOBS. X B.fib* ! - &mo Oi *lcrs. *e* "U.VVK •ysler*.

1T5T re.Kùrtià—A h*i ufthtfire Mala-a Grains aj Cw« drmax. Karaile at it |
‘tâikïTBtixetMiraEr.sqyr's “oeas ,Lrr"1*1 v.bltcbneb

I laddies. JtEHYA E- TTBXZE..Hatldics. ti rapes.trapes. ! VfWfcaSSS-Chinftw and Irinüaà. u 
i Ji. I—— — ’us n«.Had® s. F..r salt at

J. D. TTBXEB.
i5 mtetri»

OTL51
Gm g-r«arooy,

■mreedL■

-V

r

; 
«V 

.



LOCAL*.Ikgâsudu. ,
The English lire looking lack tlie 

record of Palmerston’* pugnacity with 
uimiration, amt some of liis Bely

ing dispute lie® to otter nations promise 
to Rink only below Trafalgar and the 
Nile in the

A«It §ailg ittlunc.GRAIN BAGS! For advertisements of Wasteo, Lost. 
Focnu* Fou Salk. Kkmovb», or To.Lkt,
see Auction column.

I
great :I JL 1. STEWART,. -—- Editor.

1UESDAT EVENING NOV. 3. Advertiser» most send In their favors 
before 12 o'clZrck, noon. In order to insure 

•tiieir appearance ll this U#"'
Amuscmen ts—
Academy of Music—
Academy Course

Public Notice—
Sipiioida Nursery Lamps—

> HAND:F sdmi ration of the nation. 
; oetwcT6e TTM E ■ . __  . The contrast

Although tlw German Keudwtog is Mlmed toward%dijl„matiste with whom 
not so powerful as the British 1-rlia- he . , ly8patHli points and that so
meut, and its votes are not always at- ^ jlln3tr;lted ^ y* remit of tl,e 
lowed to- decide .tile complex,on of the Alivbanvl neg,)ti,a,i„ns :vml other recent 
Ministry or change the putt* of the j. lom;itic tont(ists ig w that the
Crown, yetjits co-operation to necessary ,
for the carrying out of the prepared pro- )d o]a ^ Instead of trilling
gramme. Bismarck and hi* master, witU a liisplltud poiat year after year, 
therefore, meet it witii some of the ^ referring it to a Geneva
trepidation felt by EnglLsh Ministers at of; 'Arluti-aturs under rules thaf
tlie opening of a session. The German condemnation of Ida
rulers are resolved on forcing timir cmm., foregonc conclusion, Palmer- 
measures through die legtohitiir.., and st(jn wouy Uly down the law on the point 
will, doubtless, succeed. The Uoivug M understood bv himself and stick toiL 
dispatch from Berlin, dated Oct. .9, Wh(m ^ wag wrpetrateii on a
gives an epitome of the speech : British subject he did* not make the
.Jut, t^vltwEmp^rWUllnJ" matter a subject fee a long diplomatic 

person. The speech from the throne war, bnt exacted and obtained swm 
. numerates comprehensive measures to full reparation Here is the story

<>f «s interference on behalf of a Cana- 
Emperor says, will confer onfrhc Father dian who was threatened with death m 
laud a boon long enjoyed by other coun- New york tn 1841, as told by the Lon- 
tries. Steps have also been taken to se- 
cure a kindred uniformity of civil rights. don Acted.

- It is tn» that rear» will eiupee before McLeod, a loyal Canadian citizen, had 
. these reforms can be accomplished, Bui been concerned with a party of his couu- 

the Emperor rejoices to besahlc tixl.n trymen in the burning of tiurCaroliee, an 
to express tift Convtetton that the hopes American steamer, which bad been en- 
of the Government and of the. couqtry gaged In carrying arms to the Canadian 
will be realized In the not too distant rebels. In the affray an American lost 
future. The- legislation lu regard to tfie Iris life, and McLeod, having been 
military system of the empire wifl be seized shortly afterwards «1 bin the 
completed by hilts dealing w th the border, was trited for mander by 
Landsttiftn and the apportionment of the authorities of the State of New Fork, 
contributions among the varioi s States Nothing but the vigor and promptitude 
for the maintenance of the urm.t In time of Lord Palmerston saved the man from 
of peace. The general rise in pi ces ren- oeing hanged, and if he had been hanged 
ders the sums of money heretofor. grant- nothing could have prevented awar he
ed insufficient to meet the ordln y ex- tween the two countries. The feme 
penses of the army and provide for the vffilch Lord Palmerston assumed to his 
improved equipments demanded by the despatch to Mr. Fox, the British Minls- 
adVance of military science. The uuuu'- ter at Washington, undoubtedly tv as the 
of 1875 will show tile necessary increase means of averting this calamity, as more 
of contributions for this and other than a quarter of a century afterwards 
branches of the administration. The -al- was his action in regard to the Trent affair, 
lied Governments agree that the existing The language of a British Foreign Mmis- 
powers relative to the circulation. of pa- ter In 1841 sounds strange to ears habitu- 
peE currency arconlyHmUahle by thede ated to the meekness and the servility or 
mauds of the public interests. In con- the Glàdstouc epoch. -‘There never was 
junction with the maintenance ol metal- a matter,” writes tord Palmerston, “upon 
lie currency, bills regulating the issue which men of aH parties—Tory, Whig 
thereof will be presented. Projects of in-* and Radical—were more entirely agreed, 
making civil marriages obligatory and in and if any harm should be done to Mc- 
troduchigeivH registration throughout th. Lend, the indignation and resentment of 
Empire will also be submitted. The Em-. alLRngtand will be extreme. Mr. Van 
peror continues : “Your co-operation is Bnren should understand this, aud that 
now for the first time invited to iustitu-i t ,e British nation will nqvcrpermit a Bnt- 
tin- a budget for Alsace and Lorraine ; ish subject to be dealt with as the people 
You will here have an opportunity ofob-1 of New York-propose to deal with Mc- 
taining more thorough knowledge of til. Leod, without taking a signal revenge up- 
resources; requ rements aud iustitution> on the offenders. MeLeôus execution 
of -those provinces than was hitherto would produce war, war immediate and 
possible under the old system of yearh frightful in its character, because it 
administrative reports. You will show: would be a war of retaliation aud 
our compatriots of the upper Rliin vengeance.” To tlie plea of the 
the interest the whole nation takes Vtnerican Government that it hail no 
in this most ancient German territory power of controlling the action of the 
Tliauks to the Berne Postal Conrcntioi. State of New York, Mr. Fox was instruct 
and the good will of the States whicl ed to hint that, in that case, war 
took part in the Uougress, It has beet, would be declared against the State 
found possible to establish» postal unioi. of New York. The difficulty, which at 
which promises lacilities before unknown one time looked very serious, 
for the development of inti liectnal and' solved, in spfte 6f the clamour of thp 
commercial Intercourse between the na- New York n ob, by the jury which tried 
lions. My relations with foreign powers McLeod returning a verdict of NotGuilty, 
are pacific aud amicable ; the tried fr.end . hough there caunot be a doubt that Mc- 
skip which unites me with the rulers o Leod’s life was saved and a war with 
powerful empires affords a guar America averted through Lord lalmer- 
autce for the continuance of .peac ston’s vigorous conduct. ^
which mav claim your eutire con “ War, warîmmeîliaEê anil frightful

-ssn. j&'55?n<SajK » e-AFftçx r i '‘frfotherwise than for di-fence is far from ami vengeance.” . This almost takes 
iny-mind; this very power enables thi away the breath o! one educated under 
Government to meet with silence all un Glltd3toni;la auspices. Snch declara- 
just suspicion in regard to its policy r , . T
Should the malevolence of party passion» lions made Palmerston dear to tlie Eng- 
wheuce these suspicions spring, seek tin lish heart, and.tlie want of any particle 
furmof acts, you have only to take you. of such lt spirit in Gladstone is what 
stand against It, when I know , , , , ,
that the whole nation and Its Prince.- turned-the.Tuasses whom ho had be- 
xvill be ready at any time to friended' against him. Disraeli and 
defend witii me the right and honor of tin [)>.;-U y are conducting foreign affairs in 
Emnire.” The speech was received ai J ®, ”,
its close with deafening applause.’ AJjorff something of the Palmerstoman vein, 
200 deputies were in their scatsst thi in sonie caâes,«t least, and will win a 
opening. The Crown Prince Frederick 
William, his uncle Prince Charles, a.iu 
cousin Prince Frederick Charles, wer« 
also present. Prince Bismarck preseuteu 
the Emperor’s speech. _

The judicial bills. wiH give no trouble, 
except in the settling of détails. The 
only opposition to them will come from 
some of the new additions to the Em
pire, as their' laws -wfll probably be, 
changed so as to ieinftirm with tliose ol 
Prussia. The promised military mea
sures will provide for the establishment 
of a new grade of militia, to include 
everybody not already enrolled in some 
of the active or reserve bodies, and pro
vide for an increased < xpenditure.
These bills will be bitterly opposed by a 
large party, and the Kaiser may antici
pate difficulty in passing them. It will 
be remembered that the last military 
budget was agreed to by tlie majority ol 
the Reichstag only after the Minister 
had consented to a reduction of his esti
mates for men and money, and the same 
majority will lie sternly opposed to- the 
proposed increase of both this time 
Bismarck may, indeed, have to make 
ti-Quble somewhere, got up the cry that 
Russia is arming against Germany—a 
Fenian Scare, as it were—to fire the 
patriotism of the Representatives of the 
electors before getting their consent to 
the increase of military expenditure and 
the further curtailment of the liberty oi 
the subject to follow industrial pursuits.
That he will -sneeeed in some way is 

He will find no trouble, prob-

X erf th» tone he as-.

"Wm Xannary
3300 3 Builiel Bagss ;

3000 3 Barbel Bags ;
3000 A Buishel Bags ;

KXX) Seamk*s« Bajfs-
AT LOWEST PRICES,

ÈVEÏUTT A BUTIaER,
WHOLESALE WARB50CSB,

53 and57 Kiuç street. 

OAK ANI> PITCH PINK

Hurd Peters

Geo Stewart, JT 
Miiaterct A. Pattersonbut uotiw- it aud nigh, foe» (toCUler—

doHerring—
Meerschaum Pipes— 
Seameleas Felt Skirt- 
Onions—

Jolm O’Briee 
M C Barbour 

J S Turner
AUCTIONS.

Lockhart A Cbipman 
E H Lester

Furniture— 
Bankrupt Stock—

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—to 3.
It cost two young men 850 to drive out 

to the Three Mile House and back yester
day. Cause : They broke a buggy aid 
were called upon to pay for repairs.

The Hon. W. H. Odell has received a 
legacy of $2,000 from the widow of Judge 
Bliss of Nova Scotia.

Messrs. J. D. Robertson & Co. exhibit 
at their store on Charlotte street, some 
of the handsomest meerschaum pipes ever 
imported. These pipes are valued from 
tea to one hundred dollars each, and will 
be disposed of by lottery. Go and see 
them.

The Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ 
Association meet in the Maritime Bank 
feci Id in g this evening.

John Collins and John Sullivan threw 
the sledge for $5 a side In Portland yes 
terrtay. . The former won the money.

The Anniversary of the SL John Chnrch 
Missionary Society will be held in St. 
-John’s Church Sunday School room to
morrow evening. Addresses on mis
sions will be delivered.

The Shamrock sad Athlete Base Ball 
Clubs, last evening, signed articles to 
play a match On Thursday afternoon.

A drunken sailor created quite an ex
citement at York Point last evening. It 
would appear as If, while going on board 
his vessel when the tide was out, he was 
so fatigued that he had to rest himself, 
lie lay down between two logs, and did 
not awaken until the cold water of the 
rising tide surrounded him. Then his 
howls were long and loud, and soon a 
number of persons were on the spot to 
rescue him. He was conducted to a place 
of safety, his lungs almost exhausted by 
his howling.

On the platforms at Norton, Pctltco- 
dlac and other stations along the line of 
railroad, we are Informed there was fro n 
a half to an inch and a half ot snow this 
morning.

It is reported that on or about the 24th 
inst. the winter arrangements for the 
running of trains on the Intercolonial 
will be made. It is understood that the 
day and night trains will be run through
out the winter.

TIMBERr\
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
B. A. GREGORY. 

OIBh—FOOT or SIMOXDS STBKET - - -
References—guy. stkwabt * co.. R. d. jewktt * go. feb 13 ly

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
OfHoe, corner Germain and Dutee Streets,

■ lOPPOSITB YICToeiA HOTEL), -
S AINT JOHN, N. B.

«-T«th Extracted without pal* by the as. at Nitrous Oxide (LawgMes) °*».
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
. .)

Coati AdvapceaStorage in Boad ox- ÿ’ree.
r en all descriptions of Mcrehadire. BANK STERLING CREDITS animai to.Importera 
Application to be uiftdu to •

T. W> LEE, Secretary.Sept 27
T

JAMES D. O’lSnEILL,
■ustnetem o»

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Wonwo-,,nt««eV.adKÇAIl^.-, BOOTS and MW»

■T.iOD, *.*•FACTORY, No. I NORTH WHARF.
jaly 121y

St, John, N.. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY -x -

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL

was

AT GREAtLY REDUCED PRICES ! - 

AIso, First Class
...Lia I

COTTON WARPS A Fatal Aceiient.
Fred Beatteay, aged 16 years, son of 

Mr, Isaac Beatteay of1 Carleton, met with 
an accident last evening by which he lost 
his life. He was returning from 
his work In Messrs. J. It. Vaughan & 
Co.’s shoe store, and, when the ferry 
boat was about (bar feet from the floats 
on the Carlcton side, he jumped off. 
Some pcrsbns thinking the distance too 
far tried to hold him back by catching his 
coat. This had the effect of preventing 
his reaching the float, ancVhc fell, patch
ing the edge of the float with bis bands. 
Some parties on the wharf rushed 
to his assistance, and succeeded in par
tially hauling him up before the boat 
reached the float. His right leg was 
caught between the boatand the float and 
fearfully Jammed. From the knee down
ward the leg was literally smashed to 
pieces. He was conveyed home and 
Dm. White and Fitch summoned. They 
afterwards sent to this side for Dr. 
Holden, and, after an examination, it 
was found necessary to amputate the 
limb at the thigh., The yonng lad bore 
the pain well, hardly uttering a groan. 
At 2 o’clock this morning he died.

Victoria Skating Club,
The annual meeting of this club wai 

held to the Victor» Hotel yesterday after
noon. W. H. Slunott, Esq., occupied 
the chair. The report of tlie directors 
showed the affairs of the club to be in a 
most satisfactory condition. The rc 
celpts for the year were $8882.67, and the 
balance from last year was $819.51, giving 
$4652.18 as the total amount received. 
The disbursements amounted to $3610.16, 
leaving In the Treasurer's hands a bal
ance of $1042.02. The directors recom
mended a dividend of seven per cent, 

The school house at Conqucral Bank, which was agreed to. The directors 
Lunenburg County, In course.ot con- were re-elected, 
structioii, was blown up, it is supposed 
with powder, a few weeks ago.

A well-dressed man in Chicago attract
ed considerable attention the other day 
by sitting upon the edge of the sidewalk 
for some time with head between his 
hands, as if in deep meditation. At 
last a sympathetic stranger approaclied 
him and said, “Friend, you seerti to be 
in trouble ; can I. assist you in any 
vwiy?” Tlie mau sprang to his feet, and 
taking off his hat, parted his hair care- 

, . , fully, and said : “ Stranger, do you see
of them. They are not intended raevoly that cut? My wife did it this morning 
as blows at the Roman Catholic Iiierar- with a flat iron, aud then scut me down 
rfiy. bnt ro mmmro «—W b, . S&i

sound public policy. If the State is to to d,,ci(lu whether I will büy It or not, 
recognize marriage, by defining marital and blame me, stranger, 
rights, providing for divorce, etc., it 13031 decided t0 Sct D- 
should do tlie marrying, tlio parties be- 2/ie {ic‘enc* nf Hsnhh for . otein cr 
ing at liberty to have as much church discusses m a sensible manner the ques- 
eeremonial over theru before or after as ti°us of beds, What they should C | U 
they pleased but this ceremonial to be j,”'Æf* S 
°f no jif0111101, wh-fec'Cf before the law. Hal).J AQ-L.etiug Health; Disease 
The bills will be denounced as “god- d u, Treatinent; Infant Mortal- 
less” and be bitterly opposed by the " Thc gr,.at scandal a possible 
Ultramontane party. Blessing; Kitchen Utensils, Illustrated -,

. , I How to Keep Warm; Suicides; Hoc-
Lord and Lady Diifferin, accompanied tors a|ld Quacks ; with a variety 

by Mr. Cjtus \V. Field, visited tlie Nor* of specially useful information in 
mal College in Sixty-ninth street yestcr the Household Department and Au^ 
day, and went subsequently to* several j swers to Correüpuudents. I nc present 
other schools, public aud private. The is a favorable time to subscribe for the 
visitors were much pleased with what * Science cf ifcaith, wide# is one ef the 
they saw, aud Lord pufferiu made brief, most useful of nil our magazines, 1 rice 
aud Instructive addr< sses to thc pupils, only 30 Hhnts a uHinber; or, S-a year ami
He leaves the city for Cauad* to day, three montlis free to aihwho-subscribe at 
after a visit in which lie has won many onco for 1S75. Address b. K. wells, 
frieuda.—*V. 1*. Oct. 39. publisher, <5b9 Broadway.

i
f ilh above naeif*Seasonable uoous are an oi surntyiu. 

vorv laatorwL warrante-l ro giv-e SHti^faction. 
r-— Order, from the Trade Wspoctfully solicited.

.................Reed*, Bnlldlng, Weter 9,net*.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

v,- - Jiaiot AEr.:..:.____
sep 3 ly dAw

BUFFALO ROBBS 1!
The^iibscril^rs sre now receiving their stock of

RobesB u flr a 1 o certain measure of popularity in con
sequence. The recent sharp reply to 
the curt Spanish note that was generally 
supposed to have beun dictateil to the 
Spanisli Governmcnt by Bismarck 
worthy of Palmerston himself.

•w •*, tu ^ *____
The HaliJax* Sajitcr hits a picture of 

Vail, the new Minister of Militia, as a fat 
steer, at which John Ploughman gazes 
admiringly and says : “Well, I declare-! 
There’s oargreat Digby steer oil the tote 
for Ottawa 1 - Isn’t he bully fat, too, after 
stoll-feedin’ at Halifax, 4n Governor's field 
aud stallî . Guess He’s like our mouater 
cheese at Exhibition, big enough to make 
a show of himself. I know he’s worth a 
heap of money.”

Twenty-four States hold elections to 
diy. Eleven elect Governors, seventeen 
Legislatures, and the number of Con
gressmen to be chosen Is 212. Three 
Territories also return delegates. Thc 
élections already held have rettmed 30 
Republicans and 33 Democrats, while in 
the l:\st Congress the same districts were 
represented by 46 Republicans and 17 
Democrats; .

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who] were disappointed last year to 

plaoe their orders at once, as the quantity being limited» the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

was

T. R. JONÉS & CO„
Canterbury Street»sept?

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
r

ESTABLISHED 1849
4

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

Insurances greeted at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, "and at 
Pri^ateUwelllnsra.,Furniture, and Isolated Rtiks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Pi lar.», Sir..!, St. .Tolin.'.N.H.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.

Fall &. Winter Goods. Academy of Music Theatre.
Mr. W. Nannary left, for the United 

States this morning to secure artists to 
support Mr. Warner, he hiving discharg
ed several members of his Company. 
This shows a desire on Mr. Nannary’s 
part to have nothing but a first-class 
company. On his re-openiug next Mon
day “ The Bells ’’ will be produced. This 
piece, which had a run of 150 nights in 
London, Is a social drama, with several 
flue spectacular effects.

•VOCAL.

When Bird, liar (ho Sweetest. Song and
Mytetildttir. S-mg add" Chorus: „„ «riHSAP KSÇU6H BLANKBT8-d*c
I kaegtoo Smoke. Song a.id Chomi ’ SÈE $%****£*?*"*

THin», from < v.r tie SeiV "Song and . Spl^didndnH . DRESS TWEEDS. 12c up to
M«^ri“;fnoS^»akd.”Chaiïr 1 Also.irtraVal-o in Fall and Winter DRESS
Ngrah, the 1’riile CfoKTlkee. Song and

Chorus. Hays.......................•••• ...... ”
*^oUie MçGuire. tkmg and Chorus.

Jlaya. ...... ......... 40
T KatMoee 0 Mufchrce • Song and Chnras.

Stewart. .... _ ....... _ ...... „ -
Twiiigh,

l)-4

certain,
ably, in passing his civil marriage and 
registration bills, as ar large minority of 

-Catiiolies and aH Protestants arc in favor

CFOODS. Wool Serges, otc., 
per yanl. fir?t-cla?s choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. 19c 
up to 48c per yard. _

Extra value in WOOL SHAWIS, a large stock,
555 breakfast
SI1AWLS. Crossovers,, and other N\ ool 
Goods, at very rcuj«oiiab!e prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices.
Extra value to-GREY and WHITE COTTONS.
Scsrlct’and WhiteVkANNELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS. New Ribbons and 

lia pcs. Flowers an<# llaif Ornaments, in great 
varict v.

A complete stock of SMALL W ARE \ etc. 
Couctry YARN, tlie very best quality, atTOcts 

per lb.
Frr ordi?r to secure a good 

town and country, I keep only 
can contiduntly recowmund.
• All goods arc marked in plain figures ar,d 
price only.’

15c and up to 4*2c

A 1Shadows. Tonetr Fong. Cb.iso. 35
, we met in brighter Hours. Ballad. ^

Snotv/ Song and Cho. ITays. 40
Give me, U irling. One Sweet Kiss. Song

and Chorus. Banks. ................. .
*Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and 

• Vhorud. Hnys. f.. ... 40
♦Poor Old Gran ll>a. Sung and chorus.

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a Stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment In the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 

eod till Jau. 1.

If I haven’t al

ioH»ys.

INSTRUMENTAL.
50Belli. Morceau. Wilsrth•Twiliafit. Nocturne. Maylath. ... .

Grace Coquetrie; Morceau. Ptfchcr.
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis. ..............
^Sweetheart. Mc*oai\ Maylath............ j»
In o nr Boat: Morccru. NN itotm .... 40
♦Visions ofP»ra<liye. Morceau Mivylalh. LO
* Air Castles. Nocturne, Mayhdh. zt.. ' W 
«îolden Hours Melodic, w ilson. ......
•Awakening «f-Birde. Melodic. Maylath. 40
•Westward no ! Galop. \S ilson. ......... >J*
•Merry Huntsman. Morceau. \\ ilson. ... .w 
Tarif rc. Galop. Maylath. •••••• ••‘-1
Trembling Loaves. IimtrnmcuVil. kmkd. 50
•Pearl ci* America, t «pneo. Kictiei. ... oO

50 famijy trade both 
v such Goods os I50

.A

T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and l.inen W.rehouse,
4J Charlotte street. King Squaro.oct:r,

ARttlSTROKG 4 McPHERSOI,
them a call.

Importers and Dealers in
Choice Family Groceries, Titr. Daily T»ibdnb and all thc most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can. always be 
obtained at tlie bookstore 6f Mr. XV. It. 
Crawford, King street.

Fie rs marked* have hieturetitle nacra. 
Mailed Post- paid. 03 reaelpt ot Mjrke'ç Addretti j. L. l’ETaRo.

) Proadway. N. Y.
rice. TEAS, SUGARS,

ïVuits aud Provisions,
Ot) Unlou-Street, - • BT, ^OHN, JV.

s. d. McrhsasoN.

mlm
"02ARS, Quinces. Onions, Cranberries, nil in

uctiV'0"* Âtfc W & McPllE&BON’S.
ai . g 8J. S. AI MSTHOXO.

oet3—d din

Guar Pouce tioart.
* The Court was folly engaged tills 
morning for over two hours.

Thc first case called was that of Mi
chael Holland and Patrick Dyers, charg
ed witii fighting in King street, and also 

«with assaulting policeman Hamilton on 
Sunilav morning about 3 o’clock. Yes
terday on being arraigned they pleaded 
not guilty, but this morning, under the 
advice of R. J- Ritchie, Esq., they with
drew tiieir plea and admitted tlie offisucc. 
The Magistrate explained the law to 
them, under which he could impose a fine 
for the two offences of $100 on each. It 
had been his intention, if the case 
had been tried out and proved, to impose 
the full penalty ofthe law. While occupy
ing the scat of Police Magistrate he would 
consider it hi» duty to keep the peace. 
He should endeavor to deter all from pre
venting tlie policemen from being Inter
fered with. As they had withdrawn 
their plea aud confessed their guilt, he ' 
would impose a fine of $10 on eaeli for 
fighting, and $40 for assaulting Hamil
ton. Each will pay $50 towards the

Shipping Hotel.
An Important Dcd tbn.—Wc learn from 

the Cape Arrjns that In tne Supreme 
CourtLof tiie Çape Colony on SeP6- t- in 
the aye of Capt. B. L, Gifford, master of 
hark China, of New Bedford, vs. the Ta
ble Dock aud Harbor Coinnrissimi, to re
cover for the Los# of the vessel, which 
was destroyed, having.ber side broken in 
liy capsizing on tlie 25th of July, while 
on tlie marine railway of the defend
ants, a decision was given for tile plain 
tiff with damages to tlie amount of 
£2,500, with costs. Tlie trial had lasted 
about four days, and resulted in showing 
that the accident was due to thc care
lessness of the man employed by the de
fendants to superintend the taking up of 
vessels. „ Captaiir Gifford’s suit claimed 
£3,000 as tlie value of the vessel, and 
SI,UWJ Tor the estimated loss of 
prospective earnings on the voyage. 
Thc court awarded an amount which a 
disinterested1 witness named as the value 
of he vessel, and dismissed the claim for 
prospective earnings, sufficient evidence 
not having been put in on which an esti
mate of the value of such a claim could 
be founded. The defendants pleaded 
that the superintendent had no right to 
take lip a vessel until the master had 
signed an agreement that the vessel 
should be at her own risk of accident, 
which had not been done in this case. 
But the court set this plea aside on the 
ground that the plaintiff had not been 
informed of such a regulation, and that 
it had not been universally enforced by 
thc defendants.

ShipTuilding in .Voir; Scotia.—A splen
did ship named Sarah nearly twelve hun
dred tons register, was launched yester
day at Tusket. She is owned by N. 
Churchill and others. This, with one ex
ception, will close the programme of 
vessels launching this year for Yarmouth.

On Wednesday morning there was 
launched from the yard of Mr. Robert R 
Sinclair, at Point Pleasant. Sherbrooke, 
a schooner called (after the owner’s son) 
William Hayes. Her dimensions are 
as follows : Length of keel, 85 feet ; beam, 
25 feet ; depth of hold, 11 feet. She will 
register about 140 tons. Competent 
judges pronounce her one of the hand
somest and best vessels ever built ou the 
St. Mary’s River. She is owned and will 
be commanded by Capt. Andrew Ilayes, 
oi Sydney, U. B. A steamer will tow 
her to Halifax, and she will there receive 
her spars and outfit.

At Kingsport, Kings Co., on tlie 27tii 
ult., from the yanl of Mr. Joseph E. 
Woodworth, was launched a fine bark 
of 804 tons register, called Charlie, 
classed 8 years in French Veritas, of flue 
model aud best workmanship- She is 
owned by Messrs. O. XV. Berteanx, of 
New York, D. M. Dickie,Capt. Robinson, 
who commands her, ami the builder. 
This is tlie second vessel launched this 
fall by Mr. Woodworth, and he expects 
to launch two more in another muiitfi.

Point Lepreaux, Xov. 3, 9 a. m.—XViud 
S. S. W., strung, clear ; one schooner in- 
ward.

police fund.
Michael Mahoney gave himself up to 

the police as a deserter from thc 87th 
regiment of the line, his regimental num
ber being 186. Sergt. Hayes put him 
through the manual and platoon exercise, 
and Siund that he was acquainted with 
tlie drill. He sajd he had no visible 
means of support, aud would be willing 
to be punished as a deserter if sent back 
to his regiment. No word had been sent 
6b the Police Court of such a man de
serting, and thc Magistrate informed him 
that the dodge of playing deserter was 

He must work or go to theused np.
penitentiary tor six months. The man 
said he was willing to work if he could 
get anything to" do. Mr. R. Halpin, wi o 

in the court room, said he would givewas
him employment and told him to go np 
to Germain street, get a hammer, and

The mancommence cleaning bricks, 
left, bat did not look as if he would go 
to brick cleaning.

Dennis Conghian got drunk In Dock 
street and jumped off the wharf. He was 
fished out and taken in charge, and must I
pay $4 before he will get another chance 
for a bath.

John Began was charged with being 
drunk and fighting in Brussels street. 
The fighting was only a drunken rumpus, 
so he got off with $6.

Peter Nelson, for drunkenness in Shef
field street, was flned $6, and informed 
that he had no business In that street.

Daniel Fate iras found drunk wander
ing round Sheffield street, aud would only 
say, when asked where his home was, 
“Hound here." He must pay $6 or Wah- 
der round the jail yard carrying stones 
to the crusher.

Carl Jacobson was arrested drank in 
the same street. “Fine you $6. It’s a

The County court.
The case of Daniel O'Gorman vs. Alfred 

Letts occupied thc attention of the court * fashionable part of the city, and visitors
must pay forthe privilege of going there," 
said the Magistrate. 1

Mary Ann Robinson was arrested for 
She was an old woman, and a 

House. The

yesterday afternoon. Chas. Doherty, 
Esq., appeared for the plaintiff) andC. A. 
McDonald and E. McLeod, Esqs., for the 
defendant. It is an action to recover 
$148.(5 for goods sold and Ueliyered. 
Letts is a peddler and purchased goods 
from the plaintiff, leaving a balance un
paid lor. As an offset he claims a special 
contract with the plaintiff for wages 
amounting to $116 87. The evidence was 
Concluded and .jhe counsel finished their 
addresses on both sides before the court

vagrancy.
fit subject for the Alms 
Magistrate ordered her to be sent th-re, 
but she begged to be sent to the Peniten
tiary instead. „ Oa her request being 
granted, and six months imposed, she ex
pressed her gratitude.and satisfaction, 

Christopher Reid was charged wjttr as
saulting James McAulcy. Reid wished to 
get-some witnesses, and the oase wasadjourned.

This morning the case went to the jury, 
and, after a short absence, they returned 
a verdict of $53.84 for tlie plaintiff.

The Queen vs. XVilliam Ague#, for 
bigamy, was next taken up. Dr. Tuck 
appeared for the Crown, and John Kerr 
and Mont. McDonald, Esqrs., defended 
the prisoner.

Dr. Tuck first called James A. Kinneart 
Deputy Clerk of the Peace, and wished 
to put the records of the marriage In evi
dence. Mr. Kerr objected as thc record 
was not in the form required by the Mar
riage Act, as it did not say. 
whether the marriage was solem
nized by bonds or marriage. The certifi
cate says that 
was married to An'n McAfee, while thé 
register is signed Ann Jane McAfee. The 
Judge decided that the record did not 
fulfil the requirements of the law. Mrs. 
O’Shaughncssr, who was next called, 
testified to being present at the first 
marriage, which was solemnized by Hey, 
Mr. Stavcly, and to signing the certifi
cate-signature proved. Thomas Kos- 
slguoll also testified to being present," 
and that lie had seen Ann McAfee this 
morning. He had also signed the certifi
cate. Alex, Stewart testified "to having 
known Mr. Stavuly as pastor of a church 
in St. John for over 30 years. The Rev. 
Jos. McLeod gave evidence in reference 
to the marriage in Fredericton. The 
prisoner was married by license to Char
lotte Thompson by him. This closed tlie 
case for the crown, and Mr. Kerr moved 
for the prisoner’s discharge on several 
grounds : 1st. There was no proof that 
Mr. Stavely was a regular ordained min
ister and qualified under the act to solem
nize marriages ; 2nd. There were not thc 
number of witnesses required by law to 
ihe certificate ; 3rd. . The record or 
register did not show whether the 
marriage was by banns or license ; 
4th, In reference to thc second 
marriage there was no evidence that the 
Rev. Mr. McLeod teas authorized to 
marry any one, except his own ward ; 
5th, There was no proof that the prison
er knew that the first wife was alive when 
he married tne second, nor any proof that 
the Charlotte Thompson mnrried by Mr. 
McLeod was thc Charlotte Thompson 
mentioned in the indictment. Dr. Tuck 
replied at some length to ihe objections, 
claiming tuat marriage could be proved 
by witnesses as well ns by certificates, 
and that the testimony of Mr. Stewart 
and Mr. McLeod was suilicieut to prove 
that the clergymen were .duly authorized
to solemnize marriages.

Tlie Court adjourned at the conclusion 
of Dr. Tucks argument.

pat off until to-morrow.
XX’altcr Lane was charged with assault

ing James Quigley. They are both work
ing for Mr. Halpin, and after-a disante 
Lane struck Quiglegr. The case was dis
missed on payment of costs.

Arresting a Lunatie
Tills forenaon, abont 10 o’clock, a man, 

evidently insane, threw off his clothes 
in King street, rushed through Canter
bury street,down Princess to Water, and 
then to the edge of the wharf. The 
police followed him, and, seeing tficra 
coming, he jumped over the wharf. The 
tide was high at tlie time, and a scow 
load of deals was close to the wharf, on 

William Agucw which lie landed. The laborers at work 
there sffcflrefi Tilnd, find the police convey
ed bint to thc Sul ion. He was at first 
supposed to be a mail who escaped from 
the Asylum last night, but he was not 
identified by the keepers. He is a well- 
dressed young man, and refused to give 
his name to the policemen. His wild run 
through the streets created quite an ex- 
citement; audlnrudreds followed him.

Portland Police Court.
Elizabeth Thompson, in for protestion, 

Was iet go.
John Evans, for being drunk at Lan

caster, and assaulting his father and 
sister, was fined $8.

John Gamble was given in charge by 
his mother for being drunk and disorder
ly. No one appeared to prosecute and 
j,c was let go.

Dennis Griffin, for assaulting Mary 
Power, was fined $4.

Michael Kane was charged with selling 
liquor on Sunday. The charge was made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Flynn, or, rather, by the 
latter, for selling to Flynn. It was fully 
proved, and a fine of $20 was Imposed. 
Mrs. Flynn also charges Kane’s son with 
beating aud kicking her when she went 
to look for her husband. Her body is 
bndiy bruised, and, according to lier ac
count, it is a serions affair. The charge 
will he investigated as soon as young 
Kane Is arrested.

The Academy Leotare Conrte.
Thc Academy will be open two nights 

tilts week, when XX'yzcinan Marshall and 
his pupil, Miss Lucette XX'ebster, arc to 
appear in the regular Academy course. 
Their programme embraces selections 
from "Macbeth',” " School for Seamdal," 
and “XVilliam TcH,” besides numerous 
other poetical selections. The two en- . 
tertaiuments will be deserving of the 
patronage .of all persons of taste.

This entertainment is given 11 place of 
Mrs. Scott-Siddons’ readings, these ar
tists having been engaged after Mrs 
Siddons’ engagement was cancelled. This 
lady having now arrived in A merle», will 
positively appear In the Academy course 
some time this winter. Ticket holders 
may rest assured that iho managers will 
certainly do all in tiieir power^o come up 
to their promises. »

Parlies wishing to procure tickets far 
the Masonic Grand Girt Concert must do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date. 
$250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. lOtii# 11.-J. L’liettick, 

j agent, 22 Germain street.

» 
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OUPERTOR Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles, 
O Nipples, Tubinz, Ex tr^ Fittings.

Just received ut
- UANINGTON BROS.. 

oct31 Foster's Corner*

HARDWARE !

Just received-per steamship Alps— 
TVOl.LS Sheet Lea$k 

O JLL 2 racks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;
2 cases Cutlery:
1 cask “ Ward's" Plane Irens and Chisels; • 
1 esse Mill Saws; 1 cask Busins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; I cask Shelf Good!:

47 boxes English Glass; - V • -
• feœtëSBfru*! - •

8 casks Zinc;
2 cases t>ttns. Containing- Common : Shot 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns,-weigh
ing 15!bs each, and .from B[g. 7 to 10 
boro. At
_________________ W. H. THORNE'S,0

Refined Sugars.
nov2

To arrive from New York, cx schr Star—

05 Bbls. Crushed Sugar ;
60 Bbls Granulated Sugar.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.nov2

BUTTER
FOR SALË.

« - T i T

SO Firkins Co.;
20

A PRIME ARTICLE. 

EVERITT Sc BUTLER
oetSl

Champagne. 1 Champagne,
Just Received—

15 ÇA.fââ"nmL }'Chimpag..«. 
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly tow.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
____________ 40 Caarlottc street.

Malaga «rapes.
oct30 nws tel

5 KE0S MalÀ8'tâmrisypx
oct3I 58 King street.

A LS0—Nuts in great vnriety. viz : Filberts, 
XJL W irtouts; Casta nias. S. 8. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; Shelbarks, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. RUBhltTSON A GO'S,,
58 King street.oct31

Apples, Mitt^ efc..
*

. " '< j . r
JUST RECEIVED :

5 i3Biâ* chof dcjnt5 iff1?*
Ï5 pairg Country Knit liraw^sd *r , * , 

1 0 bush P. E I. Oats.
For.sale very low by,

* c •' -WM. McLEAN,
-______ IOC Union street>.

t^LASSWA RE

1 OH Vthls. 8oz. 6oz. 5oz. 3oi,
-A. x JVJ VJ loz, (green slas&i. For sale «I

Canada Flour.
TO ARRIVE

HANINOTON BROS.. 
v ‘ Foster's Comer.

1 "OBI^S Bakers Choice;
JL.£> AM Hbls May Flower;

0» bbl* Tranquility;
800 bbls St. John City.
f. StQ$A;

'306.bbls Brid.il Rose.
200 bbls Luke's Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra:
400 bbls Albert Extra;
210 bbls Export:

• ' ..T^AVnrcufi's Extra: *
l'-Obbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sale by
HAÜ.L AfFAIRWEATIIER.octal

Wines, Liquors anti Cigars.
<

^ PC ‘/7XR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 
OtJ ry and Ginger Wines;

COGNAC BRANDY.
6 beds.,

10 qr-casks,
75 case»,

4 hhds..
8 qr casks,

- 50 cases 
35 qr-casks,

100 case's
Syrups' n nd'Kiosk uor; '*

w onests and half chests Dolour and Congou 
.... Toa; Cigars. Tobacco, Spices, etc.; etc. 
wiU be s id at lowest rates, in bon ; or duty 

WWv

oct.30 d

}.

Hencks’ t^nd^icKuypeff,

1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
T end Rye Whiskey.

tr a

SWEENY A STAFFORD.
4 South Whurf.

Double

WOOL

HOMESPUNS !
j

son " V

. .Z
LADIES’ WEAR,

AND

0AL.L FRINGES,

--V-

WrVE, BLANCHARD & Cb'St

I

octfl

ACADEMY Oh MUSIC.
Leseee end Manager........ Wm. Naxhait

Monday Evening,. Nov. 9th,

THE BELLS.
THE BEEL9 

THE BELLS,.
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS,
— THE BELLS.

#

, I

' 1
With Its great V isions. at produced at the 

Royal Lyceum Thctftre, London, f r 150 consecu
tive nights. „ nov3

^musmtets. •
ACADEMY COUSUE I

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

Headings, Recitations and Colloquys !
by the eminent Tr.igefiian 

tiouist.
a d Elocu-

wyzeman Marshall,
Assisted 1»

Thursday Evening, Nov. 6th.

Second and Extra Entertainment, by th* 
above talent, with entire cliauge of programme, 
on Friday Evening. Nor. 8th.

Admission 50 cents, reserved seats 75 cents; on 
sale at McMillan's on Monday next, at 9 a. in', 

oct 8 til n«>v*>

MISS

Barnes, Kerr & Co?

CORSETS ! • f -8 ANDT4 MARKET SQUARE,ir
Vi

* i ir» .*r •/: •

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,V, ; »
-/ T

</ ,‘f -IT !

• it i

Damasks, Moreens, Crey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
-AT-

' " V

, » 7 : I linen and cotton goods
>. H. MURRAY & CO'S, j ■

f> l p

' JF'oi* Domestic Wear.
T

JUST OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,,
septso; /53 King: Street.'

* - - i RET A M
septlO• - a- t i

77"THE
>

, r r. ■
■ * )

SjÊÙlMLkSS fejJt
i m T t;. ,/ I

nr-t:

t

SKIRT.
X E A V - MUSIC.

I
Just the Garment fbr the : r THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MijS'rCÂE WAREHOUSE

*

:
PRESENT SEASON.

M. C. BARBOUR’S »*" ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.aep30

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.aov3 Announcement Î
Steamer “Edgar Stuart"

The Shortcut and Cheapest Route to Pansboro 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windedr an<l Annapolis Railway 

to Ualifux.
Fare to Halifax........................... .......... $4.00

Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 • 
Paiwboro and,Windsor....... 3,Q0

Furniture by Auction.^1^5 sq^scrÿer'being about to to.

otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
entirast^kotiVATCHES. BLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great redaction in priées Com
mencing this day .and continuing from dny to 
d-V" until the yvUole stock js dÿpo^d (ft.

Persons desirous of purch'asing any of tho 
above goods may rely on getting great,-Lftftgkius, 
as thestock must bgsold before removeoT^

GEO. H. MARTIIV,
Agent for the Waltham Watohee

LBRMAIN STREET. 2 8

augl7
THE "

A^TEjD LIBRARY
—op—. ^ - - -

At our Sales Room, THURSDAY, 5th inst., at 
11 o clbck :

>

chmesf lluttraaaM a^d°Pülows'!e3’ ®*win*
T BTUARt" yiU ^leaTü

•TtFvT <»TUb$i)AY^to,Pn0«î:

Nov. 3rd, at 6 o clock, for Parrsboro and Wind-

LOCKHART k CHIPMAN.
Auctioneer.nor?, tel

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A and;varjed assortment of New and
-aX. Useful Goods, consisting in piirt of Boot». 
Shoes, Hats, Gaps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shuts. Drawers.. Tweeds. Ladies' Dress Goods. 
And Fancy GobdS; Clocks. Wdtchcs, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
AiM/Fterbe evec,°*515

jSALJ£ POS1 TI VE—oommencing^atTl^o'clook 

auel3 nyra . , . ,

sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stooud, for Londonderry and
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.*1^ ^ *n<^8or 

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
Maitland, Mngspo t. Summerville and Windsor* 

Passengers for Halifax will fake the 
tram from Windsor on Weanesday, and will 
arrive m Halifax a 11.40 a. m.

ENUCII LUNT k SONS.
4t Dock street.

28
ILLUSTR

oct24 POETRY AND SONG Î
-Edited by *.Cigars. < Cigars. THEYDR. J. S, H O L LAN D,

Author of ‘.'Klthriu,." "Biter Sweet,".eto, 
OAVOHITE SONG I* a royal octavo 
JL volume of.ovcr 700 pagks, prlOteA 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and .delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fito 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wronght. What can he more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot-where—
‘ " Mnud Mullerfonn sttmmer’s day, -

B^ked the meadows g.ect with hay;"
Ouè of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautijui and 
artistic aa the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Us rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
.“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Just ^teceived—
AuctioneerIOARS. Phénix 

% ' ' a -r v z v Brand.
. 10/K.O Cigsra, El Cruxado;
10.0LV - -Swan do.

Î will sell verÿ cheap, having almost too many 
Cigar* on hand-

ANDREW i. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte str ct. T°*Sc5&l3Si5,iai the fir^Tof m'Ï,* 

next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep2ti tf

oet30nwg tgl

Insolvent Act of 1869.
A L. PALMER.

In tho matter of Robert. Stewart, an insolvent 
T THE undersigned, R. Chipman Skinner, of 
Aj the City and County of.St. John, in the 
ORy a^d County of St. John, have been appoint
ed Assignee in this matter.

; Cneditort are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October. A. I). 1874.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, , , 

oct20 for __________________Assignee.

touts.
rpiEACKBR WANTED.---- A Second Class
AowWlS0”1 Ten cher. Apply to GEORGE 
LEONARD, Trustee, Deer Islund.
HrA®,7î5D,~A Pleassijt Tcn^npent, con- 

? ? taming 4 or5 rooms, m a central locality. 
Family consists of thcee persons. Apply, at the 
Luaunk cfiicc_, laiX

oqt28

* -♦ NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! SS. TO S20 5SR. HAT.—Agents Wanted!
All classes^if working people, of 

cither sex, young or old, make more money at 
•work far uain theLt spare^moments. or ati the 
time, than at arching else. Particulars free.

XXTANTED.-Agents to sell an immensely 
▼f Popular, work in extjry County in the 

Mantimo rrovinccs Agents can mak 
money selling, this work than #ny other in the 
market—entirely ,ncw. t>nc or two Kents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very rtborah For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply to

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street

oct23____________________ 8t. John, N. B.
"VZ^SEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 

Tgng Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Frcigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,

oct-^ No. 13 Nelson street.

U. CO u LtHLAN,
“Over stony waVa, < -

In little sharps and trebles.”

“Till last by Philip's farm itKeL,
1 T-i join ti»o brimftvng river.*' *

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a tittiug gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library. r,

■ Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOB, "y 

General Agent/

Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
4

public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, o more
which will be sold at tho lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods arc 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.oct 31

Sliced Peaches.
4 llliL of the above. A very delicious article 
* 19 for stewing,

For sale by •

sepll tf

rpiNSMITHS WANTED.-Two or three
-A Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 

good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street. 

oetlGtf _____ ^ JOHN ALLEN.

ffood Cake Baker, at 120 Prince 
TW Wm. street. oot!6 tf

Tenders for Hay, Oats
And Feed.

A. ROBERTSON Sc CO.,
58 King street._oct31

npOBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
X D. P. Fancy brands—Litt o Corpora). 
Bright 8's, Yu Ill's and 12’s. In stock before ad- npENDERS for 1700 bushels of Oats and such 

- JL* quantities of Hay and Feed as mn$J»o re- 
q ired for the East Side Fire Department, will

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP «•*
Iho Oats to be not less than .$6tbs to the bushel. 

The Hay, Oats and Feed to be the satisfaction of 
the Chief Engineer; tmd tube delivered atsuch 

nnd places, and in such quantities, as he 
directr

GEO. ROBERTSONoot9

fait.
'^^rF, the^undorsi^gned^ having entered^into a

ihg on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.09 Union street 
(Crosby's Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng tho natronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON:

times

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOIt SALE.-W.'a,LOCKHART, Chairman. 

JA"S. L. ROBINSON,
VETERS. -

S. CDXBTTERr
J. B. HAMM.
G JL MARTIN.

1er carrying on a first-class bueincss, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hindi. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business mm. 8ati*€tctory 
reasons for selling; Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years' lease uuoxpirod.

Apply early to JAMES HINCU, 
United States ilote!.

St. John, N. B

Comuijttje

NtMad

IMPROVED FLORENCE'

Sowing; Alaohine.
oct28

OH ESTNUTS, ap 13

Quince», - ■ A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
MARRIAGE JJSR'SStSSfSGUIDE, yssasœ
lb,ltiWdl«CTcrto»ln IU Kl»ir, nf
the ccmp.cxioQ, tc. This iiiu, workef 560 peers.
With noocreae cogrevln*». *li1 «wuiu rula*le lntermaM*

oct30 dw ly

PRICES REDUCED.
— • % -w» w ecJ'A. ..

Grapes,
it now, more than over before, challenges com» u^.. 
pari on for light flaw quiet running, ease of]man- 
agement, capacity for doine every kind ofjwork 
requîreï of a:‘8e*ing MitthiBc, coffvffhieilce of 
arrange i ent and elegance of Style. We assurer 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet-* 
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, for 

•fccr daily tfork, as a gift .An» injrfiyittfc this, we 
inten t no disparagement to other machines; had — 
the Florence never, been invoked, they wdlitd * “ 
have been nublic blessings. It is only in ■■ com
parison with the simple and effect!fe^Floronce 
that they lose their vahie.

BALL à HANINGTON,
75 Prince Wm. Street 

8t. John. N. B.
Agents for New Brunswick, P. E. Island an 1 

Nov&bcotia. octlti lw

- - ^Apples,- -

Ouions,
- «

-.5
d elc.

Just received fcy 11
Molasses and Tobacco.

F. 8. SKINNER,
~ 47 K Dg street.

Grapes. Grapes.
1U3T roceivM—A lot of Choice Molags Grapes 

°r ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON’S

'J«streceived in etore-'
PT T>ÜN8 Barbadoes Molasse?: 
•J V/ JL fiO bxs Croiru Tebascoop 

2o : oxes Mahogancy dot
1U “ St John

Fore.ilo v 
tel fm Jill.

1eot30

V
••• *•

•rr low. .y*®. *
L.YARD i SCBSGC .oct21

CLEARED,
At North Sydney, CB, 23d uR.hrig Ceres, Petere 

for this pert. > - * .,
SAILED.

From B«*irroM, 29th ult, ship Andrew Lovitt, 
Parry,- for United States. i

From ilnlifax, 1st nst, brigt Ellen II, Crane, fm 
Sydney, CB, for this port.

Foreign Forte,
arrived.

At Gah'eston, 30th ult. bark Lima, Bingay, from 
■Sydney. CB.
At Richmond 28th ult, schr Walter, Lyon," from 

Windsor, N3. ' • »-
At Boston, 31st ult. brigs Leona. Bishop, 

Sxdney. CB: Zinga, Bagett, from Hillsbc 
At Boston, 31st ult, schr Carrie, hence.#r

CLEARED.
At New York, 30th ult. schrs R N B, Cleaveland. 

for Londonderry, N S; The Star. Clark, for this 
port; Vestn, Palitfor, for Rbckland. N B.

At Boston. 31st ult", schrs Leon Porter, Kenny; 
an^LJ W Kenney, Kenney, for Barrington, NS.

Memoranda.
Arrived in Penarth Roads, 16th ult. bark Sa

bra Mosvs, loudy. from Gloudedter, fbr Pensa
cola, (to complete hur crew).

Passed in Lewca, Del, 30th ult, ship Peter 
Maxwell, from Antwerp.

Pusse t by Vineyard llaven, 29th ult, schr John 
Snow, from Providence for Shulee, NS.

The brigt Ellen H.^rane, from .-ydney, CB, for 
this port, put into Halifax on the 30th ult, for a 
harbor.

It is thought $5000 will repair bark Rambler, 
before reported condemned and sold at Pem
broke, and purchased by parties there.

Brig Angola, from Dement a. for St John’s N 
F, which put Into Bermuda in distress, was to 
have been sold by auction Oct 21. g

The stmr New Brunswick, hence for Boston, 
left Portland at 8 40 a m, to-day.

oro.

I’liblie IVotice.
>

X^OTICE is hereby^givon that a Deal or 
Plank Sidewalk will be laid on the east» 

erly side of that portion of Pond street, lying be
tween Sewell street a d Hnzcn street, under the 
provisions of the Act of Assembly, 30th Victoria, 
Chap 74.

By order of the Comm

St John, 3rd Nov. 1874. 
nov3 d 3w liew

on Council.
HURD PETERS, - 

City Engineer.

SIPHONU NUSSEHT LIMP ff !

“ A Real Blessing to Mother*.”—A/brn- 
inff Herald*

O’Connell’S Improved

PATENT SIPHONIAt
THE INTERNATIONAL

Prize Feeding Bottle L
:

r|1HI,i really useful con rivanco affords great 
JL _ convenience to mothers and nurses, in the 
rearing of Infants, and is universally admitted

nts off

o mothers an
and is universally i__

by the medical profession, and by pire 
every class, to be the m*st perfect sbbstituteever 
invented, cither to assist, or supply the- absence 
of, the mother’s breast.

When used in connection wit^SuiUbfe ^Nour
ishments. infants roared on It, show by their 
Heal hy Cuaditioo how nenrlyitoa!>proach e in 
principle the natural breast itself.

Opinions of the Press.

invent-
ed. [Medical limes and Gazette.

' There is no overrating the value of such a 
Contrivance.”—[The Queen.

“We most cheerfully record the fact (the 
award ot the Prize Medal) as an additional testi
mony ot the great importance of the Sipnonh.” 
—[Court Circular.

‘"This charming little apparatus should be 
found in every houschold/’-UHustrated News 
oi th World.

"As much in advance of the old feeding kottlo 
Press5 railwajfia of thç old s6ftgc co ch.”—[City

“The Siphonja. or Infant's Feeding Bottle—to 
the present day the very best of It find, a fact 
fully attested by its almost universal use, in spite 
o4 dishonest UmtaitonV—[ike Era;

“A Prize Med.il ha been ilwardcd to tBis ad- 
m-iranle FeedingBottls,so w«,tknown aepongst 
medical men, and so highly appreciated by 
mothers. —[VV eekly Register.

‘•' We would rather have invented this simple 
and effective Lifo Preserver \the Siphonia) than 

l^b ue ec h - load in g ordeazuie of the day.P—

“A beautiful little contrivance for babes, as 
an auxiliary to 'Nature's fount.' invented by .Vlr. 
U'Connell. of Bury. Lancashire, to whom a Prize 
Medal baa been very justly awarded at.the In
ternational Exhibition."—[Bell’s Weekly Mes
senger.

The “ Nursery Lamp "
is found t > be very useful during the nisht for 
supplying warm fluid.

This splendid article just received and for sale
by

GEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmacist, 

24 King street^»ev3

Meerschaum, Pipes:!

Just Received:

ft Large Stock of the Aioie,

in every style required.

Also—Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., very Choke.
A call is solicited,. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Cor Mill and North sts.

Onions ! Onions !

Landing ex schooner from Boston :

30 Barrels OiHIQVS.
J. S. TURNER,

35 Dock street. ,
1~^BLS Apples at lowest market r^tes

: MASTERS* PATTERSON. 
.... 19 South Whnsf.

nov3

nov3

"I >J3LB Cider. For sale low toxdoseUy 
O JJ iiuASTERS .k PATTRlUSON, 

oev3 19 South Wharf,

Qi) K T>BTiS Prckled Herring, SheF- 
O Æ o JL-> btsrne. Kipling ;nnd Bay..

For sale at lowest rates by
MASTERS k PATTERSON» 

nov3 h) South M. Wharf.

FOSTE R’ 8
LADIES' FASHIONABLE 

Boot anti Shoe Stores 
36 GERMAIN STREET,

Daw .Ms for Fall aad Winter J'
T ADIÉS French Kid Walking iBoets, Button 
.1J and Loco. j t ; ,
Ladies* Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and

Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But
ton and Luce,

Ladies' English Goal Walking Boots, Button 
and Luce.

Ladies' French Kid Dress T3oot«, Elastic side?;
adieu' Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,' and Children's Cheap 

llouseMioots; 3 
Ladies' White Kid, Piqueti tiattecn, and Satin 

Boots;
Ladles* Black and Wnito Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or

madcjtO-Prder,
Misses' French-Kid. Seal Skin. Goàt, and Cüf 

Walking Boots. Button andXaeo , .
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Laco,
Ladjes.’ Misses.’ imd

*<Kl Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies/ .Misses,’ and ChiUretfl# 

in Blue, Black and Red Frit, 
and.Calf Likins.

Ladies/ Gents’ and Misses 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and nfioijr of *a Good 
Quolity for Girls and Boy , cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s Fine Do As 
made to order.

4*ir Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Pust or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

Fost*r,s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Comer,

• ‘X■ Germain street.

Prunella,

Children’s Fine Bronze

Totfet Slippers." 
Morocco. Goat

Warm Insoleà, for.

nov2

a:
Will lie lenity the bill whent re?

r. n.leriud, or have the Ul be men lai ilities 
(or collecting Government hills liom 
neltdquurters without reference" to local 
olllues? T ours, &e., Scadai..

- SriegraplL .

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Markets.
[Corrected weekly for Tm Tmbvxe.] 

Nov. 3rd 1874.

[7b the Associated Press.1

London, Nov. 2.
JRreadstulTs quiet.
'Thé Prussian authorities arc Investigat

ing the circumstances of the publication 
of tfii; official correspondence between 
Billow ami Von Arnim.

Tlw difficulties in the way of foreign 
powers seeking treaties with Roumaria 
independently of the Porie continue. 
The Turkish Ambassadors at St. Peters 
tiurg, Berlin and Vienna have been In
structed that the treaty of Paris must be 
maintained. Should It be violated In 
this case, the signatory powers will be 
appealed to. If, however, Rouinanla 
will submit the question to the Porte, a 
satisfactory compromise Is possible.

A Buenos Ayres report states that a 
battle occurred on the 30th ult., near the 
mouth of the Rio Solado, with rebels un
der Mitre, both parties claiming victory.

Hay. per ton............
Beans, per bushel .
Buckwheat, orey...............
_ , lellow---------
Flour. Am. Extra State............ 6.5U @ 5.80

Caneda Superfine ....... f.jO @ 5.8)
... - $ho><*................ 6AJ @ M.

Kstra..... ........... CM @ 6.25
........ 4.50 @ 0.00
........ 7.00

. 50 @ 0.80

$12.00 @ $14.00

. 3.00 3.20
.. 2.50 @ 2.00

t.

Cornmoal....
&SKk.......................................
8SS?:te"-lb................... 18

Lwd. -
E«s. per doion........... -........... Is @
U.iti, (Pror. per bu»h............. 4S @
Oau, PjB.1.) "    52 « 55
Cheae, Dairy, per lb.„.............. 13 @ 14
Beef, ;;   5 @ 7
Mutton,
Pork,
Uhkk'e

30
24 28
15 17

ij

8
8 @ 9
6 6 9

ns, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb................

50 70
1C 20

Portriijges, per pair î. J  30
Beets, Per jju4/.........«.............  i W
Turuips, ...........  ...... ....... 40

75-8 40New Yokk, Nov. 2. 90
SOThe German Legation at Washington 

hgs received no Information concerning 
the alleged arrest of an under Secretary of 
Von Arnim.

Carrots, " ..........................
Hams nnd Shoulders, tree*
Hams and Shoulders, smoked! ® **

■ .psrlb—-.. -.-.«...A.. 4...;.. 14 15
Hides, per lb............. sd.....
Lambskins................ ....................
Tallow, peelb Rough....sr..A..v..

l'arn. per lb..A........................
Socks, per pair.......... ..................

Vd 00

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 2. 
...The propeller City of Montreal went 
aground during the receutstorm between 
Windsor and Chatham, In Lake St. Clair. 
The freight and passengers arc being re- 

!mf>V.v4>o \xindsor.

: rt 7
l.oo

y @ 6
9 @ 10

60 <3 70"
23 @

WHOLESALE JOBDINO rilICBS.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl........... $23.03 @ $23.50

" Prime “ ............ 00.00 @ 19.00
— 00.00 y 26.00 

24.00 
11.00 
TWO

London, Nov. 3.
t ^CIVIL WAR IN VENEZUELA.

-The revolution continues lu Venezuela. 
Coro has been takeu by the .Blues, who 
have also laid siege to Maracaibo In 

' force.

•• i*.

66*Bk...................._

Codfish, per quintal............
Pollock “ ..............

HHddock " .......
Herrinr. Brxy, per bbl................ 3 25 @ 3.50

“ Shelburne ” ................ 5.00 (» 5.50

Shad N1 per hf-bbl-...
Di'?byN,p.eI ^x.

Grand Mr..nan, Scaled per box 
Grand Maan^. No, 1, per box 14 
Cordwood, Maple, per cord,-... 7.50 
Cordwood, Mixcd.^p^cord

......  00.60
1-2.00

.... 4.06 

.... 2.75
4.50
3.00

4.00
2.03

THE DIRECT CABLE.
The end of the Direct Cable lost by 

the breaking in lit. 50.31, Ion. 24-19, has 
been picked np by the Faraday from a 

' depth-of 1871 fathoms and was spliced 
1 and is in perfect condition.

THE SPANISH CIVIL WAR. “ Dry Spruee.™......... 5.00
• The Madrid Government has proposed Kerp.Ma». ser tal.......— M- j|

• to Don Carlos the release of the prisoners Apples, Dried, per !b....... 10 @
of war taken on both sides, and that | Corn, per bn,he”bM................. ®

they bo sent to Cuba to quell the insur- 
rectieu.

The Carlists will commence the bom
bardment of Iron Wednesday.

THE PRIXCK OF WALES . 
visits Birmingham to-day aud great pre 
pqratlons have been made for his recep
tion, including a general illumination to
night.

3.7 5 4.00
5.09 0.03

80
25 40
a • 25

16
8.U0

6.25 6.M)
6.00 9

26
34
13

3.50
1.00

Molasses, Porto Rtoo. per gal. 
Molasses, Cicnfuegos, per gal.
Sugar, per lb.................................
Teas “ ............................. .

ft) ^ 00
40 @ 40

8ï-i ^ 9H
30 @ M

Cargoes of Fiüh, Produce. Jbe,* in Slip will aver
age 8 to 13 per cent, lower prices.

Lap Rugs,
New YB|rk, Nov. 3.

ICE AND SNOW. ' "
Tlie.flrst ICo wls. formed In. Montreal 

Saturday night, and the first snow fell 
Sunday.

NEW AND

BEAUTIFUL DESIGVS !
LORD AND LADY DCFFBUIN 

are expected In Montreal this morning 
on their return from Boston, and’ Will 
continue their journey to Ottawa to
day.

>

NOW SHOWING

REPORTS FROM LOUISIANA 
, give no decisive indication of the result 

of the vote, which is very close, and the 
State Is claimed by both parties. There 
is no report of disturbances of any kind 
in any part of the State.

IN THE ABOVE,

I» A ft CHESTER,

Merchants’ Exchange.
Kcvj York, A of - 3.

Freights—Limited business transacted 
in both berth and charter; rates uu- 

• changed.
Election holiday in New York, Ex- 

...changes all closed.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 44°. e«v2 

Boston. Nov. 8.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 45 =. ------

Portland, Not. 3.
Wind S. W., fresh, clear Ther. 39 =.

ROBERTSOV

8t ALLISON.

Buy The
Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofu

lous ailections, clean up! Why wear 
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers," Sores? i 
Why have the life twisted out of yon by | 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why i 
suffer Syphilitic aud Mercurial diseases ; 
to rot the hones in your body, or the flesh I - 
off your booes? Why let your sluggish' 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Ayer's Comp. Ex't 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
aud cleanses them out of the system.
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,
Md.

HOCHELAGA

GREY COTTON!
Beaver Brand !

the cheapest and raoef durable

hi 1

GREY COTTON
NOW IN USE !

Belling Liquor without License.
Joo. Phillips, of Water street, was this 

morning in the Police Court, charged 
with selling liquor without lieense. The 
witness In the case was Catherine Jcft- 
kins, who got drunk and was arrested-on 
Sunday.' She testified to getting some 

e sort of liquor, ‘-like brandy," and that 
'* It made her drunk. It was not gin- 

For the defence

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& OOLDING
55 KING S VRÈEt.ect3l

SOMETHING NEW
. gcr ale. 
who conducted bis own case

Phillips, 
. brought NOT ONLY

three witnesses. Ilis first witness, a 
young man named Johnson, settled the 
business for him by swearing that lie had 
purchased port wine and brandy 1n 
Phillips' saloon. . The other witnesses 
were two womeq and a man, who said 
they knew nothing of Miss Jenkins buy- 
lug liquor. Further, they said she wan 
drunk wheu she went in the house. The 
Magistrate, où the evidence of his own 
witness, found him guilty, and lined him 
840. Phillips said he would go to jail, 
get bail, aud appeal to another court. 
The Magistiatc told him he would issue 
a distraint warrant lor the amount.

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”
r\NX DOZ. CARTES Bit VI8ITE. nnd two U dozen OTHER riCTVHES, without in- 
crease tt price, in three rrew im«4 beautiful 
deeûçns, which wifi be patented, and therefore not 
matte ky ar.y other artist in the city.

Call anil see Specimen*.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Gfrpied on meta 

•cr card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTEKS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.dee 26

MARRIED
At the rosidonce of the bride^ mother, Eqg-. 

Huh Settlement, Johnston, on Ail Hollow Eve.- 
to' Ae Her- George Refers, JUr. gTXPHKN K 
Hckdkk to Mis.i Mary Lanoi.it, all of me same

• I ^

Baptist Sunday School C< invention.
The evening session will open at 7.80 

In Germain street Baptist Church. Rev 
J. D. Pope will read a paper on essential- 

‘ -elements of true success In tho teacher.
Other Interesting papers and discussions 
will follow.

Scandal " on a P. 0. Advertiiement*
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Can you tell me the amount of subsidy 
paid per quarter to the Evening Globe 
for publishing the “ mail arrangements ’’ 
of the St. John Post Office. If you 
refer to the first page of that re
liable organ, you will find a half-column
advertisement, signed “J. Howe, Post- CLEARED,
master,' which states that mails lor the Nov 2d—Bark Homewood, 1121. Purdy. Liver- 
West and Fredericton, close at 8.30 4W4nLkle„do,,ls'^ ftecdi'

a. m. and an afternoon mall for the Brigt Memphis, 161, Foley, Philadelphia, D J 
latter place at 3.4J. That mails 3rd—Brigt Alice Woods, 212, Penery, Queens-
from Fic lerieton arc due here at 11.30 SeuAeadU'StBT,m 4 Uo' 229'5ti0 ft deah- lu’" 

a. m., and C.1.5 p. m. If this Information Briiish Port»,
y be correct the inurcantilc community has arrived.

been led astray by outsiders, and should ^ ltuth' Jen’c”•

Bd üOmcdiatcly set.right, and If it 1$ Ai Liverpooi, 2nd in-t. ihipGlad Tidings, Diok, 
not reliable why does the Postmaster , At Livervool'.^nd inst, ahip King Cenric, hence, 
sanction 1rs {iublicltion with Uls signa-' ZU.dey.»—[Ily cible. " .

DIED.'
At Hammond Hiver. Hampton. • • Saturday 

the 31 st October, after a short illness, Frances 
Sttaf, wife of Benjamin DariV g.VgedfiO yo trs.

"SHIPPING NEWS."
* PORT OF 'SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Monday. Nov 2d—Ship Ocean. 805, Ghfisen, Lon

don, VV m Thomson «fc Co, bal.
Bark Arenia, 220, Jentan, Sligo,C.irvill, McKean 

& Co. bal.
Brigt Julia E Ilaskcll, 345, Ileskell, Boston, L 

Stewart, bal.

Zè

ENCOURAtiE HOME INSTITUTION.
HE it : HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y:v %

$5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALB CLA

Capital Authorised,

. •> - • 
-W *

* ‘ ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING.ESTABLISH! D
AKtHÜU G At?N0N.^3ecretary-l?r»Miurer.

Head Office, - - - 160 Sit. Janics.street, JOontreal- LSwitches .............ALKHEUrtittRY. Ifsnsser.

••
>

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.]
D1R£CTOR S l

J‘ 8* liBtv^fi?6r¥iPee--------------..... ...............
ÎTM. p.. ^HOHAâ mka,

..... ti; SYDNEY SMllH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- General Agentss
feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, lUtclile’s Building, St. John.;

>f Z
/

AND \
Solicitor

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - -
JACQUELINE

i
*
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Ready-Made Clothing, Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.LONDON HOUSE.^ CUSTOM TAILORING. 

8 J. EIGECOMBE & CO.,
^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

steamers

ANCHORLINE
yJust Received :SHIRTS, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874. 6 BTbffi-SS
5 bbls Gravenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peachcs;

25 1 bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

Three Trips a Week.

! l’or restoring tp Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

H Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St»., 

Have their

Q PALL STOCK OF CLOTHS*
Bkn nil the color?, in Beaver Pilot 

1. Wiiitnkys, Bannock Burn f weeds. West 
H uf England Tweeds; and Canadian 
' Tweeds, i-uitable for the present season.
^ N. K- A varied assortment of Renuy- 
Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
w season. Also. Gents’ Undergarments at 
—1 all prices.____________ ________

Parties who are Building
a ill And it to their advantage to

ST. JOHf: TO HALIFAX.OF
Jl ED. BURNS. 

Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 
.Ship "Chandlery Store.Transatlantic Ste-m Packet Ships, Our Fall Importations, oct5Stmr. SCUD,

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annnpolis 

Railway for Kcntville, Wolfville, Windsor 
I and Halifax. With Stages ior Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N..S.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, anil 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, toith the 

gloss anil freshness of youth. Thin 
lair is thickened, falling hair checked, 

and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair _ «
from turning gray or falling off, and Blirgl0r*PPOOt 08188,

FIRE-PROOF SAFES,
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- „ „
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- DüHip*l l’OOI oflICS.

evBBt

“Z tKTbS; r 'S; * ROBERTS, Proprietor,
benefit but not harm it. If wanted octls i* duke sttf.et. 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, new

nothing else can be found so desirable. SEWI3VG MACHINES, 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does Kew Makes! Ncw styles i i
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts gT rcceived frnm thc B. M. wan.er M.nu- 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy fj factnring Company an assortment of their 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. ^^i’y m„chine. with-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., A
,-d Analytic», ChewU.f, Wa^-ForCl^^or Tm.^^s.-mak,

Wanzfir"E—With rolling pressure, foot and 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wonzer A.—The best Machine in the market at 
thc price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store :
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

IIowo—American made; A. B. * C.» Wheeler & 
Wil-on: Jones. Lockmon and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Deinorest’s Patterns.

C. H. HAUL,
58 Germain street.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

'Unequalled in the Dominion for quality 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE,
IIESE new nn,l splendid Steamships leave 

New York for Glasgow every SATURDAYT
Lumberers, Millmen and othersas follows: [comprise

.........Nov. Till.

.......... “ 14th.
........... “ «1st.
........  “ astii.
..........Dec. 5th.
......... “ 14th.

A FTF.R October 1st. uniil further notioe.

1) A Y and SA IUR1) AY. for Higby and Annapo- 
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna- 
polis with 2.3ôp.m. Express Tram for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE-St. John to Halifax; $5.00.
Annapolis. 2.00. 
Digby - - 1.50. 

SMALL & HAT RE WAY, 
_____________39 Dock street.

Steamer “ EMPBESS"

[and the

ELY3IA 
VICTORIA
ETHIOPIA,......
CALIFORNIA,.
UTOPIA,.............
BOLIVA,.........

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6

Arc requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. De WOLF..

FLOUR.
8000 HBK°K Bate
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker. Biverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 South W harf.

Layer Raisins.
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York-

Terms UJfrero.1.
T. R. JONES Sl CO.EXAMINE MY STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.doRates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 

affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey, at pleasure.

Passage Rates—From New York to .Glasgow, 
Liverpool or Londonderry, Cabin, 465, and 880 
currency.

Do
do W« Have llrceivedDo

—OF—resume
••131 Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 

|an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.
o to

BUILDING MATERIALS 428 Packages
before buying elsewhere. Also,

NEW FALL GOODS,Excursion Tlctets, Good for One Hear,
«îao to #uo.

Windsorlaad fnnapolis Railway. SUBMiRGEG^NDN-FREEZiNG PSPS, Ladies’ Dress Goods,
1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.

Consisting of

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at « archouse. 

Reed's Point,Between 8 a. in., and 0 p. ui., daily, 
to receive Freight. , . , ...

No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill, WAY.

Agents. 39 bock street.

Uf! YARD.t RUDDOCK
MILL STREET

W. II. THORVE. octlf

Velvets. Linens, Lawns,. Muslin.

■o(J27

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

Rates —To or from GlasgowSteerage iv
Londonderry or Belfast, .....

Liverpool to Queenstown or Dublin
London. Cardiff or Bristol......... . ....
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothcnburg.Christinna. Copenhagen, Pans, 

Bremen, or Mnnhcitn,......................

’ $18
cry. FEED AND OAT STORE.

Just received at .the above StoreCLOTHS

150 Bushels New Oats !Children One to Twelve Years, Half-Fare. 
Infants. $3. on Prepaid Tickets.
Infants, outward, irec.

GRAND LAKE!
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds. \ eatings. 
Silesias. Italians Grey and N\ hite Cottons, 
Prints. Red Ticks. Denims. Cmvas. Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

(A good article).Steamer “May Queen.”Drafts at Lowest Rates, freight payable in the 
United Kingdom.

For iurthcr information apply in
York to Henderson Bros..

7 Bowling Green. 
Halifax, to T. A. S. DeWol^a Son^

Chatham, to d! G. Smith,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,TJte-jxnu*
will leave her wharf. Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY i nd SATURDAY, at 8 a. ra. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Morday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers com ng from Fredericton.

On the trip of \\ ednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the we*t side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at >> are-
boose, Inma«own^Ar«oirefte¥h,fewAy_

nug3l 39 Dock street.

Grey and White < ottons.

HABERD ASHERY,
Small Wares, cte.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.| 

_______________ __T. R. JONES & CO.

Fresh Reading.
LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Purees Snow\ ^

6 * XT is not too mnch to predict that., if she 
JL chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some tone, as well as the well sustained interest, 
connot be too highly commended.—[The Press, 
Philadel phia.

HEAVY.
.Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MacGahau—with Maps, etc.

And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
j!°B. PENALIQAN._

Bav "View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

teady-Made Clothing.or hcie to octl2SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and C Smyth street.

North Shore Line
(Linder Government Contract.)

CHANGE OF DAY.

octSl

Warcrooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price lor all classes. Proprietor.WI Ij LIA MWILSON,

Habeidashery & Small Wa 3s, rpHE Subscriber, having leased the. above well 
1 known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
lairut and Permanent

tf

For Gentlemen ! accommodate Trai 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent. Boarders can now obtain board with choice

Complete In Every Department.çyS and after Friday^next.^SOth insL.^nnd ^
.1 elm"’will*leave PoinTdu Chcno every ^Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Tram, which leaves St. 
John at 8.30 previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at h 
and Chatham at 7 o’, lock, on the mornings ot 
Wednesday and Snturdny. for Point du Uhene, 
calling ht Richibucto both ways (weather per-

LOWELL, MASS.
II. L. fc,x jc^inLKR,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 

General Patent Medicine Agency], 
for the Maritime Provinces. \

New Filberts, Currants; Green 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

'8?%, Our Bliyer remains for a rime, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

[Scotch Lamtkswool 

UNDERCLOTHING ! !

rooms. 
feb21 lvDANIEL & BOYD. WILLIAM WILSON.

sepIO W. A. SPENCE,"'Atnfii will leave Point du Olienc every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
through passengers by the steamer ulty,ot at. 
John, to St. .John, in time to connect with all 
linos leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday

French Goods.
Produce Commission'Merchant,oct20 The Work is clever, well written, ard 

full of quaint humor. v r. MacGahau has earn
ed a mnrk of the Emperor’s ppreciation of his- 
indomitable energy and bravery. —[The Acade-

PAGE BROTHERS,Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED and printed

In First-Clnss Style,

A UK revolving by SS A',is, from Liverpool: 
J\. 90 bbls New Crop Vatrae Currants; 100 bags 
New Crop Large Filberts, dircet from Naples, 
via Liverpool: 20 bbls OO.hf-bbla New Crop Ma- 
Inga Grapes: 23 eases New Crop Eleme Figs: -w 
boxes New Crop Vnleneia Raisins; 50boxes New 
Crop Sultana Kaisins; 5 cases Lion Brnnd_ Con
densed Milk: 10 cases large Portugal Onions; i 
bbls; 160 tins t" lbs each, 100 tins. (Hlboach) 
Around (linger: 75 tins Around < assiai 20 tins 
Cayenne Pepper 25 tins Around Maec: 5 cases 
Piekslone’s Washing Crystal. .

And from New York—3(0 boxes Layer Raisins.

62 KING STREET.

"‘«m1.1 Tickets fnrs|)lo e( thc TL-uilvyuj- Station. St.
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, l>rmce
Wm. street, and at ^offieerf^ & ^

oot24 n p 41 Dock street.

AND DF.ALER INAND
41 KING STREET.!

rjAVE opened four canes, rcceived via Liver- 
JLl- pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

m-Hia book is the best and most readable ao- 
count yet given of the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily News,
^iteove new books

78 Prince Wm. street.

•9
Cardigan .Taekets

French. Clocks,
ER «fc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses. Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

and on the
—at— Notice of Removal.oet29

MOST REASONABLE TERMS OCEAN TO OCEAN!1 87 4 . A.. MACAULAYS, 200 r,r boxes do. 
oct28

R. II. GREEN, E. & G MORTAR IT Y
DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
II thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street,(two doors from Chaloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

aug28

INTERMATIONSL STEMH1SHIP COMPANY Eng aver.
79 Germain street. By Rev. G. M. Grant.Sutherland & Co.,48 Charlotte Street. Plums.octlG

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. ® oct47_Hard Coal. Fresh supplies of this popular book.BSHELS—the best of thc season. For

“•is5 B Manufacturers ofFall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
BARNES & CO.NEW S PORE. *27Wine and Brandy Bitters

FANCY BR ANDIES.
Cordials and Syrups,

Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.

oct!2 FLOUR. Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
ASP* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILE' MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

95octl2 _________49 South M M hnrf.

Received I

In store and Landing :
1_>BLS of the following well 

OU< H ) Jl> known brands of Flour.
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
linker’s Choice; Perfection;
Silver Leal; Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J.* W. F. HARR’SON.

16 North Wharf.

Flour. Ulonv-
\ 1 >BLS HOWLANDS;
J 1 > 2(0 b’)ls Tea Rose.

M bb,S PnfeCti0n t^- S^F#:
oct 26 ________ lUSouth Wharf.

wick. K. B. Winchester, musterand City ol

mornings at ? o’clock, for Eastport.. Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at. Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for tit. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will

ARMSTRONG- & McPHERSON,
96 UNION STREET.

NOW LANDINQ-
r>r\f\ rpONS Hard Coal, best Quality, JL per Schooner Memphis, in

EGG,
Just A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

A. Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suita We fur the season.

All warranted fresh and good;
Afao-5 bbfaCranbe,rieg.ehmeicdxsTREET

St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.
-V-.STOVE and PORK AND BEANS.

y ANDINti ex schr Annie B-20 bbls good 
j J Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.

UEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

At 90 UNION STREET,

1 BBLQaat°pe«serving Pears:

2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bbls Sweet Patatocs;

15 bbls No 1 Apples;
42 tubs Batter; ^

ChC'‘PÀRMSTRtfNO & McPHEKSON.

Tobacco.

CHESTNUT. Cortland bridge,
Sold Low W hile Landing.

Apply to
t. McCarthy,

ST. JOHN, N. B.leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, nt 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after thc nrr.vnl of noon train
fr<No Claims' for allowance after Goods leave the

^Freights received Wednesday and Saturday- 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. in.

sept 29

oet!2
oet27Buctouche Oats. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. oet21

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.Water street.oct24

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
octlô Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN Me ARTHUR & CO., 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..

St. John. N. B.

re fo1* Looseness of thcA MOST Certain cui 
Xjl Bowels, of whatever name or ni 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c ild. 

For sale by
JOHN Me ARTHUR & CO., 

iCorncr Brussels and Hanover sto..

H. W. CHISHOLM.
Agent. 1500 BUSHELS

sept3Mess Pork.
BLS Mesa P rk,

j"y W6 F? H 4 RRIS0N.
16 North \\ harf.

UNION LINE ! BUCTOUCHE OATS ! !100 Butts Excelsior Bright, 8’s. Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
200 BJust received at thc above store ;

150 Bl 200(H)ids Heavy ’Feed,
600 bbls Moulo.

For Fredericton, sept3Now Landing. On Corisignment. 

Will be sold low to close.

oct27The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

,$1.50. FOREItiN FIK6 PKQoPEOTPo

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

FARE. °E0-ShDœ!Tarf. Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

pr ZA/ X ÎJARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
1 *)l well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope. 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL. % to VAi 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, tfcc., Are.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

S TWESTON" untiffuriher 
notice, will lenvc In>liuntown

------------------------  FOR FRKDKHIKTON. call-
lusaUntcrmediatc poin fa,TUESDAYS, TIlLRb- 
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Ircdcncton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and h RIDA Yb, at

octl5 W. A. SPENCE,J. B. PENALHiAN.ootl6 SPENCER BROS has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
No. 1*0 PRINCE WM. STREET 
IT THERE, with increased facilities for car- 
VY rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders th it they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham.Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat. Bosto. ( rackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry. Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc. x , . .. .

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our gre t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Âpf
NOTARY PUBLIC,

York Point Slip.oct20 dw•1

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MrCULLOUiiH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

or

Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at rcducedi

1 “a "careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at 5) chouse.HAUÏEWAY.

39 Dock street.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS
ST. JOHN. NJ.B.

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 11. Fortuna, O. K.;'
1 11. Regalia, 11. A.;
1 II. Jennv Lind, G. F.; 
I 11. Rril Regal, €. B.;
1 11. Conelia, F. F.;
1 11 Londres, II.
1 H. II. < lay, E. G.;
1 II. Partagas, IV. B.

A GENTS for thc Rocky Mountain Vermil- 
lion Paint, est and cheapest Paint m the 

Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees oi

Manufactory,"11 ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAUS,45 Dock St., St. John, N. B. .$100,o00DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........

Financial Position 31st Dkc 18J°!
tiuh cribed Capiial.....................................
Accumulated Kunus........... ;•.......;.........
Annual Revenue fr- m b ire Premiums. 21d.uuu 
Office No.4 (Street RangelRitchie’a Building

LEWIS J. ALMuN.
Agent, 

may 8

nrg!9 lymay 10
h<Also. Herring’s Patent FSrc oiid BurKlar^ Proo^f

uscCS Preservcd^iUmns of treasures an l books, 
papers, cte , of hundreds of firms in :hc great fits- 
of Chicago. Boston, and Portland. . 4

Oil Cabinets, Kefrigcrntors. etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made. _ _

Refer by ncrmipsion to Scnmmell Bros, v. U. 
II. L. Spencer, E.T. Kennedy & Co.

MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Great .Reduction in Prices !LORD & CLARK,BXPBEbS JLINJdJ.
Steamer ROTHESAY

Manufacturers of
A verv large assortmentof

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOY ES.

Everything in the Tinware ant 
to select from, at such prie

fail to please all. ____
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
For Fredericton. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, tC,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

octlO _____

WARWICK W. ST ..LET,
Sub-Agent.Thc attention of smokers particularly request

ed Thc above goods «mbc ^oeurrifrom

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reel. 
Opposite King Square.

d Hardware Line
Berryman, 

oct3
cs as cannot$1.50. From Montreal Drug Market

CJPIRITS NITRE, Guantnn. in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce: Oil Spruce; Lubin s 
Perfumes. Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine, 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Ionic: Wmi 
Pepsin; I.inuor Pepsin; Saceharated Pc

FARE,
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
TTNTIL further noticejdBi&æœSÊ

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Ircdcncton 
o\ rry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
in g :it thc same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique. 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
nti4?^*°ThroughPTickctsnfor Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. nugl2

American Sewing Machine WorksStoves. Stoves. io TRACKAGES Port. Sherry and Gin- 
X ger Wine; 200 cases assorted Li

quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Alcnnf. 
Porter, arts and pts; 20,000 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco.. Thc above will bo sold exceed- 
ingly low for cilsh^WEliNY & rTAFFORD.

OPtlO 4 South Wharf»

aug!4 3m d

Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York 

BLS Pence Mills Flour.
iiallI^aibweatheb.

HENRY CARD, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Flour.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

**r All or'er s promptlattended to._________
TjII NEN HADDIES, &C — Finncn Haddics X: always on hand. Sausages and Bolognics 
fresh every day.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & rQ.
44 Charlotte street

Fraclical llachiniwt,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST...............ST. JOHN, N. B flund’s Mnft*Extratt!"’ phate us^'m a subetit 

for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha d.

attention to our veryWT ca^ particular YY large variety of TOO B u e
oetl6TTAVING received instructions in the best 

|~1 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Heating and Cooking Stoves, G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Extraordinary Sucoes a

of t'.e interesting and instructive new 
Book,

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lh, 1 lb, yA 

K lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

UHALONER’S DRUG STFRE,
Cor King and Germain sts. •

octi<Ranges and Furnaces, Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoo 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.•'•ra^tit’îhe Warehouse nt Indian- 

town by a careful agent, who is always in attend- COAL.Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions 

with

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a wnnt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that thc public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and 
fully warranted.

KIT CARSON’S For
BOWF.P& EVANS.

4 Canterbury' street.
*3- Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that wc are agents for h. AC. Gurney s titoves 
and Scales. oet9

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
h rough connection to Woodstock, TToulton and 

tjanterhury, via St. Stephen, with the > . B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to V oodstoek, lloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

ef Printing executeo 
despatch. RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash. «

oetOougl5 up
Scotch Refined Sugars.Life and Adventures ! k Ordem faft a. th1Cou«n,,eRuum ,f ,h. Dan.

oromntlv attended •(>.
P. S.—À few copies of Henry More Smith, 

heMunreo Trial.
TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 
.1. and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over G00 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by thc best artists and engravers.

«0,000

POTATOES.F. A. DeWOUF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

L. D. GELDERT,
druggist,

Fnii-ville, IV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffc,

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Potn, 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.

#» o.f l, Now landing ex SS Assyria;

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
25 Hogsheads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

. CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in thc city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON,
• aug-X General Agent,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, nt 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling nt !George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. 1$. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, lloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every haturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call nt Beaver

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer ” Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
ceiveuat the Steamer's Warehouse, at Rood’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by thc Agent, who 
is always in attcndnn^ce.^^^

July 20 u p

200 BïSff*
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

copies issued inside of six. months from 
publication, attests its great popularity 
agents and subscribers.

Agents say thev never handled a book 
sold ns easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i thc universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal

its first 
among llamifactiiring Co.

Verfumerie des Trois FreresthatoctlO PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Cnreftally Compounded.
aug7—3mo

Just received and for sale cheap.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.
CIGARS ! Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 
Jockey Club, Hille F 

rTMIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
thc Wholesale Agency,

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

rpHE above Company are prepared to execute JL orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warcrooms and exami e thc same. Thc above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand ;

II. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
sept5

STOVE WAREROOMSINgSTORB : JAMES WARREN, TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-* 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8____________________ 20 Nelson street. _

TJ1INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
-E Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.

NEW DOMINION Corner Canterbury & Church Sts.
Dealer inThe Largast and Best Selected Stock Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingLUNT A- SONS,

41 Dock street. STEÂM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! IBOOTS, SHOES THLïb^?JdhSnrSe'ofaC%ING
STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kind* of Fantr> 
Furniture, of the most improved pattcrns.aii oi 
which he is prepared to soli at a very slight ad
vance on cost. , , _

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and q good article^ ALLT;y

Këârïlavana Cigars.
-« r> Ï A Modiste Cig irs:
I 1 J 5000 LaCamaganjona

Cigars. Very XARMSTltOXG.
46 Charlotte street.

Washademoak Lake. M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.No. WO Prince [Win. Street.

XYTILL he ready for delivery Ion Saturday YY morning, a large variety of .

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And »';o-a large a-soit nient of Fresh Baked C^GoUand OOLONCi"!'^"”'

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake, Fo0crt 10 6'°W‘
Z!.um CJ?kL’ , -piCKLES, Jams. Jellies, cte-50 uble liâmes

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order. Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidoninn
—------------------ --------------- ----------------------------------11 cases Kullors. Jams, Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs

HAND. * nnadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods: w.ih one of the 

A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware : very largest stocks to >cle t iron in he city. 
A grapes, Oranges, Lemony Agges.& | Whoksa.e

In thc market, including favorite brands of A.\o /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8 ___________________20 Nelson street. __

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not sold bf 
_L your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

P. 0. Box 267.Steamer “ STAR.”
Three Trips Each Week !
y EAVES Jnliantown on fuesnnys, Thurs- .1.J days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

calling at nil intermediate landings, Returning 
th_- following days, leaving Colo’s Island at 7.30
° F reixht received at Warehouse. Indlantown, 
by M IIAMM. Agent,

siigl Indlantown.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

N"o. 83 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TEA.Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 Sont.i Wharf.WHOLESALE , [ONLY. H. L. SPENCER, , 

20 Nelson streetinne 8nug!5
An inspection solicited PRINTED BYApples

"1 ZX *1)BLS Guod Table Apple,;
JL V / J) 10 bbls Good Goolting Apples, 

For sale cheap at
ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON’S.

GEO. W. DAY.
B®ok, Card and Jod Frinter

Cbarioit» Strut.
R.|R. DUNCAN, 

lit Water afreet.
°n'y. Te™y.ERoBERTsoN_

oct2 )
oct 21June 30
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